
THE ST. CATHARINES JOCRNAE,
mvOf WMtneMtf €an»h magava mfatvirt, CSfcwcrol

jm. 16-rw. l.—jrete Serlet.
niBAM liEAVENWOBTH,

EDITOa A5D PROPRIETOR.

TKBM6.
Ponrtf Je4 b/ M»il. or pri**n Cimer, »t T^Maljp 

miBimrh eorreacy. ($!,> per »an. inclniing poeUge, 
wothrrcxpen*? of diUeer;—p«/«Ue io

aoi otben, who recetre tbeir popeti tt 
«6ai^ wili b> ehwiei only 15.. (#3.) ^

Uond without orders «id • .ettle-
ipeo—imleu the Pohliaber tbould deem_ ingeo—

K adriwhle to do ».
AU L'Uer. uid Commitiuestieiii reUtiag 

MM ofUua Emnhlbbiaeni, .eat by 
will reeeiee prompt .Ueatioo—olherwii

toUieba*

Brnec*« W. Vork Type Foundry*
,Vo. 13 Clutmhtn-itrea. near CkaAam.

fjl ilC price of Five line Pin, plain and^ntiqiie.

Pm and larger, to eoeenu, thereby makinf tbeae
Ret metal type, cheaper than any other.

Tbia Foundry liaa added to its fornier iiDpanl-indry has added to its former iiDpanl- 
laled aaanrtinent, several sizes uf Shaded. Cun- 
dened and Onwmeoted Trpea. by which Printers 
at the letter-press are enabled to rin-............. 'al tbeimprea-

beauty, &ecy and taslo-IS from copper plate,

‘ne^asMitmcnl embrares S50 fixes or varieties.
from It line Pka to Pearl, of Roman, Ilaliek, 

Title,..........................., Condensed, Bha-Blscb. .\ntK]»e, lulian, Ti 
ded. Script, Back.lope, German Texi, Ornamen
ted, Mustek, ke. and aim__,_______. _ ________ » Pica Fractions, Sopc-
nours. Spare Rules. Astronomical and otuer
Siirnt. Ornamented Dashes. Long Braces, Brass 
Rules, nearly 300 Borders, and more than____ ^_____ .... Iian I,0(
Colt or Orniraents for newapapers, Scliool-^ol 
and F ' ■

THURSDAY, MARCH 24, IS36.

WHOIafWftl.H OROOSBIBS.
COlsSOM A CO.

KKTHOLESALE deelers is Grt
try Prndmee, corner of Commeteul nnd

S, Sj.-r.””' "•'SI-
The autwribera have^^*^J***^>

offer for aale at the foot
J^l^^ofGRpCERlBS. of every dewripuoo

Coffer, Ckoeolate, fnparrd Coeoa, Riee. 
^^«.aisortsMt of ffl.-VES.
FRVITS-lnchuUnrMneeatel. B/ooai 4-Ssmae 

Raitine, Premet. Rga, Carramtt,prtterotiCU- 
roa, and C/agrr.i Ginger.^ruT»-of w
nihrrU, Model■ ritorru, .rtaaeira, Brazil ena Coeoa •’VWa. 

Pitkltt nnd Pmervet, fjqtorke Paete, Eptem 
and Glanber SoUt, BHmetanr. 

irmterand Summer f^rm, fTkaU, IJntetd, Can
ter and SaUad OILS.

FJSH^Jneluding nuAed and pickled Sahun.
,Vw. I, t nni S. .Uaek 

moked^pideUd

d Hcientifick works.
Tire Subseribers furnish Composing Slicks, C 

■es, Chares. Galleys, Furniture, Paper, Ink, i 
kinds of Printing Vresses, and every article i
^dred in a Printing ORice, at the 
pnees. They also execute orders for Stercoty-

Printers of Newspapers who publish this adver- 
UsemenI (with this nuie) three times before the 
end oftbe year 1835, shall receive payment when 

a purchase from the Foundry uft^ make a purchase 
timea the amount of their bill.

. GEORGE BRUCE U Co.
.Voc- Forlr, .lug. tt. 1835.

JTMnffG.tRu't Sr HAMtMjTOeX

f^AlLY Line of MAIL STAGky:*. ronlinue Io 
MM nin legularly between those tow ns, as uhiibI.

AaB&noewKaTs :-^-ljeave NI.\GAR.\ every 
day. al a o'clock iii ihe morning: pass through 
QfKKs«T«v at in, and arrive al llAwiLTo^, via 
6t. CAi-UAai!tKs, kc„ III time for passengers to 
Uke the Stage for Toronto or .Suad«n'e*.

Rttrcaifixo—iMve lisiiii.Tnu everv night al 
............................. 'ivalofthp13 u'clnck, (or i(iiiiwiiiao-ir aitrr tiiv Btiitai fii

Toronto Stage.) and arrive at NiAOAa*, via 
same rmile. in time l<> lake the Steam-boat fur 
city ofToronto ilie same day.

Pamengers will be taken nr leR at their rc*i- 
iences. when necessary, if within the limits of any 
>T the towns or villages on the line, nnd it can ho

itely aRer the arrival <

>t fur the

ef the towns or villages on the line, nnd it 
done without delaying the mail. ft’'^.\l) baggage 
al the risk of tl.ic <iwners.

A general Singe Offee i* established at IlAim.- 
W». where seals may be taken for TVrosfo, or- 
gar<n. Brantford or Setndm^, or any of the in
mediale places, and where any iiiformaiion will be 
given respecling the difTerent liiic.s of conveyance 
for Passengers, throiigboiil tlic province.

K. \V. STKPIIE.NSON, oiu/u<Aer». 
at. CtOnrimet. Jam. (1. 18.-15.

Bli4f'KN.niTIII.\«.
j||j|OSF-S K. JoNKStendershisiespectfulac-
____I. ko.iwledgemriilf. fur the liberal patrcinsge he
has ts eii rsinnieil « ii|i, t'..r ,evi'r;il ynrs ]>as(; and

rfry and pickled Cod, .Vos. I 
errl, in UU. half do. and kite,
Herring. Shad, tf-c.

Tubaeeo, Snuff and Cigart, of aUkinde,
J.ondon and .Ineriran Put ter.
Piute and IJquid Blacking, Poicder, Shot, Lead. 
PainU, Rosin. Pileh, Tar. Tint Rape.
Cordage, 7\einr, Colton and Hemp Dude,
Jj good ateortmeni of.XiiiU and Brunhet,

a large topply ofAButnii Stone Hare.
With all of M bich they will be consuntly fur

nished, and can supply country dealers and others 
by the quantity, on as favourable terms at least, as 
they can be furnisbed in any oiarket.

Cocxrar Paoncett___They will generallv be
supplied with Mess and Prime Pork, Home, Intrd, 
Butter, (^ettr. Honey. Flour, Jf. all of which they 
wilt sellat the luwest prices for cash or approved
credi

. B. Colson k Co, bcii._
ntly , ,,

the Nos.ofiho Patterson Cotton I>uck. which has

redit.
N. B. Colson k Co. being Agents for the Man-, 

umly furnished with allufictiirers. wilt bo constant

I pre 
and other vi 
be na wcir aessels. on the lakes and cisewbore, to 

adapted fur ihippiog as the Hemp, and

Buffalo. .Vor. 6, I8»t. COLSON k Co.

W II. L.^CEV would rcHjectfully in'o 
rP • friend* snd the publick, Ibat he will ci 
■ lie Mercantile biisiness, as iibiibI, at the n|

PORT KOBI.NSON STOKE.
in orm his 

continue
rraniile biifiness, as iibiibI, at the old stand 

in Port Robinson—where he now has on hand, and 
will be receiving fresh supplies Ooni lime to time, 

genersi issortmenl of
DRY aOOI).\ GROCERIES and Ueuors. 
IMRDH.dRE, CROCKERY and (Uaunearr, 
Holloir-teare, Iron, Strel, Window —
Oils, PainU. thir Woods and Dye Stuffs.
nn)gs and .Mrdietnes, Onondiigo Salt, 
feather. Boots and Shoes, Hals, Caps, ^-c. 4^.

Cmsn$ga Rtmaa FmeUrjf,
■ ■URSU.^ NT Io Notice, an adjoamed Meeting 
Jr of the CAYUGA GLASS M.\NCP.\C1^" 
RING COMPANY, wubeUaltbe Beaverdama 
• “ 1. for the pInn, Tborold. for the parpine of proceeding to bo- 
aineea, agrmbiv to the .Act of Incerpevation— 
1st October, 1833.

PneaewT John De Coe, Sen. Jaaact Fit e-Ger
ald. Sameel Wood, Edward CamebeU, John De 
Coe, Jan. Edmund De Coe, and oibers.

Remhed, That SAMUEL^OOD act as Sserr-
tary, pro. tern.

ketohed. That JOHN DE 0>E, Sen. JAMES 
FITZGERALD and SAMUEL WOOD, be Di-
reetoru for I be present veer.

RetoM, That SAMUEL WOOD be Piimdtml 
for the present veer.

Remdted, Tbit JOHN DB COE, Sea. be TVeo-
- for the present yeer.

Remdoed, That tbe Subscrihen of aaid Com
pany forthwith pay to tbe TuAStmes. 10 per 
cent., as called for bv the Act aflacoreomtioa. 

Retohed, That A^vertiaementa shall be iaaeed

________ _____Stt'y P. T.
Beaverdamt. (Tharold,) Od. 1. 1833.

THOBOLD POST OFFICE.
T lirror letters renuimngiathsPostOfiea 
I I at Tborold. Doumher 5, 1835 

Allen, Phinebas. 9 
Allan, James

crononi. uwen 
Carmll, Thomas 
Cassedy, Andrew 
Christison, Doct.

Ewings, William 
Feme, Isaae B. 
nonkm. John

Hickson. Thomas 
Hall. John 
Hopkins. Cllopkina,
Kellogg, Nathaniel 
Killmaster,

:aleb,9
ithaniel
John

Laird, Robert 
Lacey & Donaldaoe. 
Lacey, Jene, 9 
Lacev. isase, 3 
Maso'nick Lodge of t 

Master of St. Johns, 
McLean. Oeorge 
Metier, MatJuae 
McFariane. DenCa

Swans, Jacob 
Slorro. Geo. II. 
WalUee. WdUam 
WeUtead, Robert 
Weil, Cha'e L

ETER KEEFER, P. I

Obe»p TEAS and Oroceriaa,
WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL,

By J. J. JIADQEB.
7>insfoii, .V. Y. 183S.

j|j-(mcE ia
.......... ............................NBWCAl_______

DISTRICT, admaiiog the towMbine at EMoe eed 
Penelon, north of the Babem Uk*. beam neerty 
compleied, a portioe ihereef will be oAred for mJe 
by ptfolick Aoetion. al tbe Government OOee m 
IW town of PmaMMCen. on TViredoT the 134 
day of Oetnker next, u ten o'clock, A. M.. U the

JJA8 nn hand, m km nU Sand in iMe
fj a choice atock oTMni

vpset priceaTke. carreney, per a. .
Tbe terms of pavmeni wM be.ooe fenttboftbe 

purchase money down, and tbe mmaiider ia three 
u, with intevnak npon each

It as it becomew due.
Fortber panicolars may bn kmrwn by 

to Auxattnu McDoniLL. Esn. Peter 
w at this o4ke, PETER ROBINI

9A1.E OF CBOW.M L.AMD0.
J^OTlCE i*^bmb£given, ibat a jiortion of rt

LINg“vSw^ ST. V1NCB.\7 and'^NOTT.t 
WASAGA. iotbe Hon« distriei. will

iTTA-
__________ _____ ___ be offered

fornle, bv mbitek Aaction, at the Court-booae _ 
the city oftoroiHo.on Fiiday the 184 qf Oefoler 
next, at IS o'clock, noon, at the upset price of 3*. 
cgrrency. per acre. One-fourtb of tbe purebaee 
money to be paid down, and tbe remainder ia three 
equal ennoel ineUlnents. with intereel upon each 

as it bocomea due.
Plena exhibiting tbe situeUMi oftbe lots, mav be 
« at the Surveyor Ceneml’a OCce. Torwtfo: 

n by applviog at bbts 
TER RObl.NSON.

mmissiomer ofCraun /.ends' OJkt, I 
Tbroeto, Aplemhrr II, 1833. \

.NOTICE IS IIEBEBY tilTEM, 
fBlII.AT untemFirwan* f.eBoeyut.or his beirs, 
M. do make any claims ihev may have to lot 

No, 13. and the south half of lot No. 14. in tbe3tb 
rooeenion oftbe township of PICKERING, ieihe

riae disposed of.
PETER ROBINSON.

er of Croon fauds' (Jffe*. {
Tbnmto, tad My. 1833.

PUBLICK .NOTICE.
A LL persons haviqg rlaims agaiivt tbe Estate 
A. of the late EVE MtKlRE, of ThoroW. Wi
dow, dercased. are lequired to pre«cnl the mme to 
the Exeentnrs immediately, for eetUement, duly 
autbcnticBled.

WM. M CLELL.AN,
JAMES KER.

Tharold. S/pl. 31, tB.ik.
> Ererutors.

Stop Thief! Stop Thief!!
OA hollars REWARD! will be give 

for the rrrurery of the following d^ri

Tbe RTORAGR. FORWARDING and COM- 
IISSION businers promptly attended to, at his

Warehouse, a few rods below the Plaster I shout S3 years

V fur the rrrurery of the following 
bed Arttries, and the apprehension snd conviction 
of the Villain who took them away, railing hmiaelftook them awav, railing hmiaelf 

,NG. a Cabinet Maker bv trade,

Mill, on the Welland 
boat
and from llutfalo.

VicToiiT arrives nnd departs from, daily 
rom Hiiflitlo. Port RMtuou, May 30,18:

ALLEN D. YOl .
age, and lately from Buffalo,

It whieh the steam- j N. Y.
Iv. to Said YOUNG had been empWed in the Cabi- 

Paclory of tbe Subscriber, for si

N«w Arrangemaikt.
^I.AGARA TIN k SHEET IRON FACTO-

rret Paclory of tbe Subscriber, for several we 
past; and taking advantage of mv absenre, 
Thursdav the 36tb mat., be robbed the Shop of 
pmpertv'to the amount of 40 or 430, and luddenly 

_ _ RV, UR.-VSS FOir.NDRV, kr.—Mr. Jonn i left the place.
\V*«Tr»rr, Senior, having rrlmnnislieil the above Among tbe articles atolon. were-^ brass plated 
business, the Siihseribors inform the piiblirk. that Brace, with blued Bits, three Sam, a set of Chi- 

with liitn for bis es-' sets and Gcmgr*. a PkilisUr, a Haoimer, and
lusmrv', wie miui u
hey have made arrangements « 
abiisliment.'amlnre prenred to[• p^^red to rarrv cm the bu»i- - mimber of other Cabinet Maker’s Tools, tngeilM 

ness as exten>ivelv as f<>riiierly. at the nld statwl in with a Gloie f.oa/r>a. and a book entitled ll 
Queen street, under the firm of-J. R. I
staff.'
ufnrtui___ ire In order, all kinds

Pain and J.tpaned T/.V W.IHE.

nllvui 
Is of

hand, or will man- i

with a Glohe luininn. and a book entitle 
'• Treasury of KnottUdgr."

Sleigh. Cote and Dinner BELLS, of all sites, 
Half-bushel and other .MF^ISCRES.

The young rascal is about five feet six inches jp 
night, with brown hair and blue eves, thin &ce. 
d of;■ml of rather slender propniliona

.. i_j -1-1___L/*____. i-.ir.....

eves,
!.had,..............-.................................. . id on.

he aWomled.a black Coni, half worn, with a 
I rent io the skirt, below the upper buili'its, which

generally, lhai hehsiiskei
into Partm*rsliii>. and that they will ll••fesfter coii. i 
I latte the Blaeksmithiug bu-iness, in all its bra 
es, under tlte linn of" Junes k Cu.” m llieir

SSrel Iron ST’OI'ES arid .Store PIPES, \ had veryelumstly repaired; abrown Over-coat 
and all other Wares and Mamifartiires in the line [ ofenarse materials, and a rnarve for Cap.
of their biijiiriess. at irhnirnile and rr//ii7.■ m-ir oi ir«i«rr,...r «:..i , (TT* The ahuve Rcwanlwill be paid for seeti-

(n?-Ca-h paid foruid CoeeKR. IfosM and I'kw-| ,,„^hnth tlie Thief aiid In*'plunder; or 413 fo- 
tn—ami Fnilhere. Brnnrar, and clMn Imen and j ,he Tool*, kc, and 43 for the rogue, *eparalely.

Rhop. near the residence of Doct. Converfe, 
tbtf village. Orders for all kinds of

Edffe Toot<. Carrini/e Nprinim.
And utlier Trtiuiiiitigs in tlieir line, FORKS nf|

cotton Bitge, taken in exchange fi<r Tn Ware, 
JAMES k RICHARD WAGSTAFF. 

.Miirkrl-tquiirr, Junr it. l-'dl.

T.4.VNEUY For SALK.

MARTIN .SNIVELY. 
.Si. Catharines. .Vor. 87, 1835.
O' F.djlors of papers in tbe |>royiaee« and adjoiaing 

Ollier a fs’

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
DRY GOODS 48 GROCERIES,

Atthe old Stand of tarns CUment, Eny. 
TOHN BALFOUR begs leave to intimte Ibat 

aW h« has re-opened tbe above premises with an 
excellent and entirelv new stock of Cheap and 

Goods, comprising every .ft«le suit
able for the teason. 

J. B. will r o receive regular si
fo his present slock, which it will be his sti^ . 
make at all limes woith^^ of attention. The very
low price at which he will sell, he tnisl* wUI aceori 

aliareof publick patronage.

IhlhT
West ofEagUnd rx. Rsieoy and suparBae Uttk, 

Mil* and cokwifvd Cloihw 
da. do. Caa«mem, aU aolaam.

Buffalo Ctolhs. and Braverteetts.
.Vtoleakini and VVrivvtsen*.
Rich Plorcnlm* and Tabby Veslim 
Valais and Quilting do.
Bisifi and coloured Groa de Naples.
do-' Bom 

French and Eni

a. Oatharineu, Jons It. 1834.^?

TROHAS SSLleTnrouLD

CROCK^Y^Tod GLA88WARE: Hab««a^

frtsk sappUft will be added from time 
thewaataofeestoama may 
are oflbivd for aale, for oask

of tbe best quality, on short hotire,_________
temra. St. Cailusrism. Use. |«, itM.

ality

St. r^Omrinfui Sfftemksr IS. I83X

TAILdOlil.’VOe
W COPELAND would respactfollrH* 

aw • inhabitants of St. Calhatines. and i

smi Shavk, rely on having tfaeir work done well; and wIm4 
it ia promHw«i i1k>v may expert it; as he wilt malM 
pomeiwmtilg kia principal study and mdeavonr.

Thread snd Boltbinf. Lsem and Cdgiacw 
Bobbwetu and Quiltinis.
Silk snd rollon Velveta.
Muahns. Linens and l-ong Lswna.
Rich pnnied Moslint. Caliroes and Gingba 
Mnaierr and Glosea. nfever
Ready:oude Shirts. Tollan and Boaomo. 
Wigion aad BrusseU Hearth Ruga. 
lAnru ant! a "

St. rkdUrmm. Oct. 91. IMA

Bleached and brown Table Linen and TowaUiagw 
(!olton Rhirlinp, Hliiprs, Checks and Ticks.
Silk sod cotton rmhrello* aod Paraeolo.

of l-adiea- and Genitemea'a i
: ny valuable i>ii.c'enBneoaa Works, BUnk bok^. 

n—; Cap and lertier Paper, Fancy Note Paper*. Al- 
! Irani and Reiap Bneks, Riana Carda. of ranousand Shoes. London Hals, offtnl quaJitv. 

WINE.** ANI» PPIIMTfl. ■ 
fogaar and Bordraui Rran-'ie*. Holland Cia, 
Jamaica Rum

i iteiap Bneks.

iiiag*. kr, lac.
1. Scolrh tVhuky and Frppertniat.

> > w.m. I ■o-woultlr
Txrj-nja kinds. HURSE SHOF.ING. and niinint.n fBlUKSitbsrr.lwrwishestodispofPofhisTAN- ; [it^cauw^f'i^ldick 
({ouatry work gi'm-ially, will be executed mat J of Dumn ille, i caulioning the unwary agiinst tb

mis. Maps, Engra 
.1 at BbrdcMie and irlati.

He I* also Agetu for a DDSiber of valuable IV 
; (iodicals. CiMinirv HerebaMt, and Taerbrva or 
• Be hied*, supplied • ilb Krbool and ITaasiral Book*, 
I on rsksooable and accommiidaiifif levma.

Thme denrtras of adding to their I.ibra*iee.

................... noticing the shore, or
Jiiwary sgimst tbe petty fcnsrery of 

Wrekmatilike iiixiiiier, on ehoil notice ami liberal 1 mi the shore of hike Erie. The prrmi<es eimsist I ,uch unprnieipleil vagabonds, 
levui*. for prompt pav. i of anew fianie Dirrfling, 31 by 3B. with a Cellar;

................................... ' lUblo conntrv Produce a he.vn log two siorv Tannery, w ith 3 vata within.
anil 13 w Khoul. watered bv a never-failing siream;
■ ml hiving a Urge frame Rark-hnute and Stable 

her willi 3 .3-4 acre* of ev-

_____  . Madeira
Loodoo Porter, in Boltin, Ac.

GROTEBIF.4.
lywf and .MiioroTsdo .Sugars. Teas and r.>®-r. ,
ChoeoUis, Peppcf. Notmega am! Ml,e. Frsen. | puhbck or pinate. mar he aseoiad, that Ihwr or-

Candle.. Ac. JOHN BALFOCIL ' der* for Booka oball U Mliaforloril* nmnnorot.
;*oo. wfil kkgars. August gfolWR.

pi P»v.
(TT^.AH kinds of Mei 

taken m payment, at the Market price.

St. CaAari,

BOOT &. SHOE SHOP.
YNLIAS W1LKI.NS ha* removed hi* Boor andJbjJTJ Suok Mxnixo lUlablishmcn' 
building wirly oppinir R. Grav's Tailor Shop.« 
few doors above Mr-. MrKenney'sformerrMi.leoei

-where he will continue biisine**. as 
keep on liand. or mamifactiiie to order, in 
inaoocr, every article in ho- hue, oiiasliberi 
aa at any other shop lu the place.

the best 
-al terms

cellent t,anil.»pnn which arc 60 fine hearing .^pple 
tree*. For further particulars appiv to RE.NJ. 
MITCHKNER, in CVnlon, Niagara district, or 
the proprietor. GEORGE BRELLi.NGER. 

Bainham, Sept. 34. 1835._______________________

FAUM ANI» TANNERY 
•R^OR S.ALK, situated about one mile above the 
-F village of Thorold. nn Ilie west side of the 
Well • •

ABBES.
g'^ HCGIIES k .SON. having a foil tupp^ nf 

A»Mlt*fm band. wilt, after Ike rlase of tku 
ith. deeiine receiving more, (except from Ibis

364 .Yormdier.

! Blank BocAs. »f every daorriptmo. wiH ha kapt no

GKOC-ERIKN. Wl.VtW, kc. :
fB^HE Hubsrribera bare yu«t rweived a Lrg«' boat atvle.^
J and general Slock of GRtX'EKtES, wtneh ||e w.IkiU a enutiiauanre r>T tbe patroaOfO on 

iffTtrig al wry rtdmcud pneus, tu- bis dwtemaera, aw> (be pubiack gwrallv. Adda- 
! twus are new mgkiwg. and vary shnttii wiB ha 

*; very eaieoasiely made, to hu otaak td HocAt aad 
; Ntaiwmary. B^mU. Mop %*, ItM.

liicv are i 
eluding—

ioo chests, half cheala and ratity bexM lly-'
aon. Youag ilvso* ■») Skia Tssa.

too bags Jars, St. Dotniago and Rro Coffao.

SALK OF CKOW.N LANDS,
IX THE .VEWr.i.'iTLE ph^rict.

to hhdr. Kogar. 30 boxea i 
IWandl-Amp do.

T^OTirE i. hereby give 
iJ liuneil Crown Innds

I too.ooo Amenraa trigan 
:en. that the imdortDao- I ij boxes PI.

1 Welland canal. emisiMing of JIKI acre* ofeicellent

dition for buBineas. Tbe whole w ill be fold toge-

the .Vewfiftle As- 
, will he offered for rale by publH-k Aoctian. 

i»„.Pov..m»ni and ‘^e town of PuTVanoaoioa. on Monday 4.e 
llnuseand ^ Detrmber neat, at ten o'clock .K. M.

-• tlie upset price of five ibiliiiigs. eurreocy, per

b.ooo lbs. U<
30 hlul*. Midasoes.

r*. 50.000 Hpanvsh 
lug k Cavendish 1 

35 kegs fresh fUiMns.
300 botes and half boaea do.
3M dmma Fmvma

CAmON TO THE nTBLIffTK.
^ARON TROWBRIDGE run away ftom my
___ iploy ea Iba C3d ifwtaat. and tntA
wbM-b I entrusted l« ku« tn porvhnsn sina*

the township
by private bargain, lot No. 75. in 
■hip of Stamford, consisting of 65 
penonr l.and.

It will be'dispneeii nf in fholc. or in small lota, 
as Otar Mil the views nl intending purchaser*.

If the latter should be preferrod. the front loU 
*il) be half an arrr each, and one and a half 
^*»in* IB front, and the hack lot* »iU consist ul

INi* must desirable Proaertv is beaotifolly n- 
* — ighboivhoodsot'lhc 

to tlttmiad. u one of the fi
Wbvince—liaving a sloping aspect to the Niagara 
•*wsr. near tbe Whirlpool, and w ilhin an easy w alk 
•fti* Falls.

„------- WIULE.Wl
fAqqwnw, Jam. 6. 1836. 1

at the Post Office, 
JPBLR.NE.

the', or divided, to suit purcha.«er*. Fur furtiXjtne'. or uivioeo, i

wn.soN.

too frails and drum, of Ftf*.
3.000 lb*, soft shelled .^tmoods.

, ; 3,000 Ih*. hard vhelled do.
•ly surveyed, sitoated to the , Madeira oAd Brazil Nuis, Filbevt*. kc. 
ike. and in rear oftbe rowti- [ Acholce^cnilertiooiif WI.NE4. mcaaka khottka.

has beek m tl-i habit i/pnrWaiag aaoaey Asm lae 
an ^veril n’cusiun*. that Ims aoi r unis bi osy 

lieCee «Wi! now. Tlw savd Tfvatndfo is
- ■ as .urb Ibfn Miler, and bs* bsna m mv envpfuy a* i 

he last ten imiMh*. and has had aa . 
y of careving hn ■ sens* nf lamuiir nubowl

m«7bs W heromr - Ud i W to ha.

T
RIVE

DFNNVILLK BRIDGE.
IHB Commifsionera appointed by Parlisment, 

. forerertmgaBRIDGEacrowUieGRAND 
i'ER, at Dcn.iviLU!, tog leave t» intimate lo

ship cd'Feneloo. will be «l up ia lots of 100 a*d 
300 acres each.

.\D in Balsam Uke, opposite tbe first

a det'ertevl.’aad has gi»*w leg had to oattoy aB 
n tot bos wiAr under rurom-

- ----------------- - - , r........................... 8J bits Balmoo. fce. kc.
concession of the above townafaip, contatamg { ah „f which they will sell as k>» as they can 
about 1,170 acres. . . „ i booght in thm or any other markei.

. .m.4.».v-IO An Istsst. opposite lot No. 17. m the first COB-{ ‘ C0I.40N k Co.

kc. “ ................ .................

ioowUvmg. 
auddlmg na

DunmiiUe. 1st Sept. 1835.
.-Visu, lUX- II

n tbe from c n oftbe trace of land adymn- i
I. 1834.

, and wove dark colownd eamt and
_____ __ id a bottcront cwinnnd autmat eam.

: .Ufa for roliar. all cearwqantoy. HAta

A GREAT BABGAI.N.
-1 log the townsbip of Eldon atul Feneloa, north of i 
-! tto BaJram Uke.

STRAY BABB.

TNOR SALK, 300 acre* of L^^■D, with about] Tbe terms of payment will to. onequanar ei 
J* forty oftbe
Undis Htualed within

irae under miprmement. Tbia ' ibo purebaae money down, aad tbe 
irtbsofa imU oftbe ‘ tk * ’’

f r CH.IRIJS STEVK.VS,fr„mik,c™i.iy of 
A Tyrone. Ireland, who came but to this coonuy

Welland canal, and one mile from tbe reside nee

D years ago, is alive, he will boar from his a

■ creek, Upper C^da.

D. Tbompsott, Esq. \ 
to purebaae. will pleae 
if DO better Usd, nor

we ef i oo « 
wito' Fi

each inatalmeot as it becomes due.
*, wuh uiteroat op-

^aTRAVEDfromttoeoehwBreofliamuelffuvsr ,Vi,r tb.t arooo t
Esq. Niagara Fall*, oa 'be tMk uH. n s^ gy* g^bUra la 

bto k MARE, five .ear* old. with s s*«lfh LooMr* Canada, wt
irtlv w>------- '--------" -

irthere to Auxa.'maa McDoKxBtiH I
__ _____________ in thi* oral ibts office. PETER ROBIN80.S.

noar kind foot pai 'bats, a^asmall whit«i

upfonrvtrs M boMsty and mhnety. la weB catni- 
Uiod Io doaayve ito iiaaiiiiyirtiag. and qmw h»thf 

ttovr f wefd.
a tbas 8«ete. and ■ Uppw nd 

wiUvoadtoafosowrea itopMilR
by unaf the aboso two ar

URUff OeVOLTA

ytagarm FaHn, Od. fi. 16S3.

bv a gall of tba *
I Mare, or gi’« “I

fc"* " ' ; nvANK DBEM^ uEM^UxSa, irxEDOucr Goonx. gs cm w n-K
fi.lfiSk , M^asd and for mla, at the Jnnel

a cboiee atock of MaacaaMaa. e_.

^ PUaae ciOl al the wmrta fraaKm deer 
atom "T. Killy,- aad cxaaaae »ha Oaeffi Mi 
pneea. before porcbr -’------*

--------- -----------------,--------- hp ftiifii Mi
the publwk geemilT. that he hM 
' and leaned a-tery handsome ead mffL

It of GOODS, at the etaid Kf

tine. AUo.afeoeralaaeortmeMofOROCSUna

require. AIloTwhick 
shorta

dif. on as good terms as they can bo patchahed al 
anv other shop ip this part oftbe coaauy.
A. OitLimoCT, Aug. 5. I»34.

CONFRCTIOMARY.
T^nWARD EMFJIV. heving perebaaad tto 
Jll Confev-tiooary appermlos of the Ule Mr. 
Dwight Bmith, would respectfolly i.dbna tbe pah. 
lick that to propones to coMimte tbe hwataeto B
all lU braorbes, at bn old stand la ikU vil1a(t] 
and iatemls to keep a jeoml aMnrtmeni of CAN* 
DIES. BULLTI-BVBB. SUGAR TOYS. Iia.,
csostantly m hand; or'anil IbritoA to .-rdm.rt'
w^boWs^ or ret^, every atucle in the ahe^J^

€Uek mmd mrtrJl Jmmktrng,
-------- rjlHE Sohservtov hega to

. J inform tbe Inhabits oT
Nihis part nf the prosiaco. that 
fto has esuhl.sbed a Shop m

St. CaTaaaiKzaL, next door ta 
Mr. Dyer’s Hotel, fur repatr- 
lag all kiato of WATCHBi

to boBiaeas. wub the man,v years expenrwee bo hM 
had in tbia rooniry and in England, to give thafi 
mtisfoction so desirable in the proitosjon. AUaa> 
ders will to siiended tu with tto gioatset

(^ Piano Fortes loiwd and Mind.
a O. TARfcWELL.

Mv'rw.vu ov ni.vuDo, IO au KB varwms ersacae% 
at Ito red atop, formerly occupted b> Mr. FUadsq. 
wiiere, by his long expenence ia some ed the bed 
eetablishroents in wetfem New-York, be tapes I* 
merit aad rrerm a litoral share of peUick patn».

AH peraona Ikvourittf him trrtb tbefr radoM
andakM

A. W. VVILGUaS.
BOOKSELLER A STATIOMBB,

TWAS retunvnd from s»4 tn W3. MaimsfiaaL 
JtJ four dirars above tto Parmnre’ lUlel. aW 
nearlv npiwite tto old aiaad of R. W, JloakaM. 
BUFFAUl

111* ri eiHU and ibe pubtok will find a good ao- 
! sortrerai td new publtrsUotw tJ the day, oMb ma>

Carda. «if ranous



mrnmmcmMFTMOjr
«a85grf.aJ£^
s^lla^lw* ornicfROLD. «»I—A food
SS BOOSE ««d BARN. «u»wd OD tJ»e c^ 
^WBmi Mtfkrt-MfceU; lot No. M. oa MilU 
mmrn, ..d lot* Nofc 4«. S7 •«« M, “1 Market-

ni DRAWING to toko Fh« tt Mr. Htwr- 
i»-*-Tho«ldHo«e."oiitbelM4V-^^ *»3«. 
M < yd«k !>. M. or «■ aimi u tbe TTdrtif are 
aS Mil yrirrrr to vkirk, tbe preniaea may be 

■ the preacot proprietor re*
(fee «ao of tho Home and Barn notU (bo

C. Lit Mp. C4. Mill-atrcet.
$. LmW».M. Barkot-atraet, 
^ Lac Ko. i7. do.
i. Lot No. M.

mrT%xen noe tu jooasALO or tbb
HD0BK or AasEtatr.

Widut^s, Fdrwf 17. 
Tbe roDowioc petitieao were read:
Of Cbarlea WaUb, a priooner eoitfiood to tbe 

nol of tbe dUtrirt of Ntaoar*—praying tobere-
fiered by an amendmeirt oTtbo tow.

Tbe bill to coounoe (be act to tociDtate legal 
nedies agatoit corporaUooa, waa read a vat

Pmaat to notice. Mr. Booltoo, aocooded by 
Hr. Macaab, morea for leave to bring in a bill to 
bcilitate proof of deeda, and to provide for regiatry 
of judgmenu; aa alao to enable tnamed women, 
reaidiog to a fw«gn coontry, to bar dower or Mil 
real eaute in tbia province.

Whieb waagraoied, and the bill read.
Hr. Secretary Cameron cane to tbe bar of the 

Hwiao and delivered the contingent aecounu for 
tbe poblick aervice uf tbe peat year.

Tkmrwday. F«hwy It. 
Mr. Tborlnirn brought np tbe petition of 

John Clark, J. P. and one thoiiaand five bond- 
«eveo othera, of (he coontieaof 

in tbe diatiictol Niagara

M»Tiei!p(a,atSteacb, St,SM Sl40« 
t^TICKET8Biaybe^ofP»TFaKratPM. ^ ^ eighty-

. Tbaredd; Mr. Jow L. Bva«, Merrbant,. p„„^nt to the'order of the dav, the town elec
wnie; Hr. Prren C*w. Bntiah «"•'>« '............. .......................
rand Mr. 6. PaixonaaiooR, Jim.

TivroU. Dft. 10. ItS5.

. Bntiah Hotel, jj„„ till waa read the third time and paared. 
raixostaiDOB. Jim. />«r«- g„^,„ ^onde.! hr Mr. Richardaon, moves,

.that tbe bill be entitle “An act to declare tba 
' rights of certain persons therein tnenlioned to vote 
I at (be election of membera for tbe aeverel towns 

■' ' now or hereaf
liament.

niii.i.i!v<K off::
firaHE Subaenbera, in returning their ackoow- i within this province.
JL ledgements to tbe inhabitants of St. Catha- 1 pmenutivea to Pvli______

• and sorrounding coontrv, for tbe liberal sop- ^ Which waa carried, and Measra. Small and Ri
port receired since commencing buiineas, have to {ebardaoo were ordered bv Mr. Speaker i 
Mbnw tbeaa. that they have determined to leave; the bill op to tbe honourable the Legialativ 
tbe place so soon aa tbeir present STOCK OF; cil, and to request their concurrence iberei

buiineas, have to chardsoo were ordered bv Mr. Speaker to carry
' .......................................................................................ialativc Coon-

Iberelo.
They, ‘therefore, invite tbe 

■ and others, to this
jty for pnrehaaing at lots pn-

Of William Sherwood and nine hundred and 
, . _ finy.aix othera, inhabitants of the districts of Ne<

a d is Ibeirdeteniubation (ocontinuoaclIinK castle, Midland and Prince Edward, praying for 
■t tim aame low rates which have given ao much' ibe construction of a canal to connect the waiere 

' of lake Ontario with (he bay ofQuinte.
gives notice, (hat he will, on to- 

r the reading of ao much of the

Srnanu—The Legislative Cooneil bu 
..................... from tbe Commons House

indicted for'firfony a foil defence by Counsel, i 
(or other porpoaea thereto meMioned," —*•

JOHN B. ROBINSON. ^Nofar. 
Leghlmtive Cormeil Ciamkr, )

19(4 dag rfFArury, ISSS. \
Oo motion of Mr. Solicitor Genera}, Mcooded 

by Mr. Charles Duncombe, ,
OnnKEBD, That two hundred eoptoa oftbe bill 

for the diap^ of school lands be printed for tbe 
nseofmemben.

Sstordog, FcfewarjrSO. 
Mr. Tborbnre brought up tbe patitioa of John 

Misener and nineteen others, of the district of 
Niagara; which was laid on the toble.

Of John Clark. J. P.. and one thoorend five 
hundred and eightv-seven others, of the counties 
of Lincoln and Ha(dimand, Niagara dimrict. pra; 
ing that ibe eounty-lowa may be altered to a moi 
central part of the distriel.

Pursuant to tbe order of tbe day, the Clergy 
Reserve bill was read a second time.

Mr. Shaver, from the committee lo arait upon 
his Eacetlency the Lieutenant Govenwur with the 
address of (his House oo Indian sAira, reported
delivering tbe same, and that bis Excellency had 
been pleased to make thereto the following answer: 

GanTLEMim—It is with great relucunco 1 feel 
it necessary to slate, without suthonty from- the 
Secretarv of Bute, I am unwilling to 
tbe Homeor.Aarembly,“thedoeomeo(saod ether 
evidence in tlie posaession of tbe GovemmcDt or 
its officers, relative lo the Horen reverve. —

red them. We are aware that 
dehted for tte urdy and *

_ thediSmiRiea is
nnd feeble mdtoy tea 

tteena
_ tovol- 
ry to to- 
atMBof

on tbe preuwtona of tbmymt
demagogues, to the direct and •)—— 
.f hS BOB pooiBB MojoBj
ro.dn. will OB ho™ forjoao. IW hb MojclJ
txpreiml hit sentimenu------------------------^ -

previoos to their departure, in ton- 
-'..no oiiatake;" and Lord

Bank w W lend tba State aneh ream af «MNf, 
•8,000.000. as may be raqabed

to par<« ^
fareverTSIOOofStstesioek. lySrekMi

.1 ---------“what be said, and that-hmover

tv of Bearer.

was to aarneal---------------------
bis Lordship msr hare been, his Royal Master to
wiifc-awake to the real nature of the g^ pitying 
by fools and iraitora. Tbe blood of olfc to 
not sj^l to vain.—tmicrf Srrwm Coseffa.

them to the oreoty of B 
•Ml featrere oftbe hill, 
—.Uto-Fmfor.

The ExecuUve Committee of the ConstUnlional 
iaaociatioo for tbe southern divison oftbe cooMy

of Sherbrooke, bare adopted a
•tronglv aoppom all the leading rrounds^ com- 
platot nrg^ by tbe Constitutional party throurt- 
Mt tbe province. We hail this Declaration withtbe province. . .
much ntisfaction. It mamfestly proves that
grievances are equally felt by oor Eastern bretb- 
ren, and that they join us benrt and soul in a de
termination to crush tbe fecUon that oppresMS 
British subjects, and impedes tbe general prospe
rity oftbe province.—Afon/. Cox.

Buriler was commiiiad near fcomiv- 
irsdav evening. Colonel Aunax 

FaimcH was wsyliid near hU own door, by two 
merv and crueliv murdered. Amnquest was held 

- E»r. WtuK, but
owiag to the absence of some of the pri«ip«l_>
on the body

srer. Brehai* 
■ rigaedbythst

s^ssrsrpvS^tomhag-
Zv looms oftbe “ MetbodirtlEMkCm

________red by foe ooThatsdsy mmainei
Tbe fire bw4e out before & o'cloehraSi 

iagth, -
of books, stereotype pUtes, paper, priatte ■ 
(toclndtog one grret pow pi» ^ ^ 
priottog pfv*sre.)bu»der» stock. Ac. Ac. 
Very s^ portk- --------------- ----------------

ual” for tbe correat wreh. wse devtreyed.
- and tbe -

be paper win be mamed as early as pstobh.

ranee does nut amoonl lo one third of tbw mm Mdo 
llbereaUaed from this mairek fiS

tbe investigation wtf adjourned until the 
igdav, when a verdict of" wilful murder” 
urnej against SsauKL Kicvut. now in cut- 

and a man and woman unknown, who Bedeiauho vu M>v ihu.uu arsexu. ui ™ -w- -------------- ----- .
of the Government had lliereon, as ! afteribe murder was perpetrated. Tbe HhCTB ami

Tlsuae wbo have not already made them a call, | Mr. Rykert give 
amd are not aware of tbe bargains (bat are to be i morrow, move for
ted, are particularly requested to call and judge | Journals of last session, as relates to tbe petition

e stuck is mlirti) sne, having

Mssis ufa cliuice assurtnient of
eight weeks.

of Janies Inkstar, and nineteen others, masters uf

i and rwrrow Cloths and Cssst-

Ftomrel^ Btonkets, MulMkins, Bari•ragans,
Calieoei

IS, Laces, Fur Capa, 
wtly every thing m the line. 
It slock of

Grey and White Shirtings, Sbiwts. Hosiery, 
Apron sod Giubam Stripes arid Checks. 
XnalinB, Lioeiui, Laces, Fur Cai 
And indeed musti 

Aire, an excellent
GROCERMESt

Tens, Sogars, Soap, Candles, Tnbaeen,
Eire. Oatmeal, Pickled Salmon, be. be, 
f^Ofonrr—Tbe Store is in the Block, istely 

eerupind by Mr. Lnwis, ts a Shoe Store. Tbe 
iaresa pvre alwav* asked at first—from whichn< 
tte amalles4 reduction will be marie—and no credit 
men, bang tor readv money osfy.

HEXRV b STODDART. 
A. Cslkrvrtarv. Abe. IB3b.

vessels.
Mr. Speaker reported, that he had received ftom 

tbe Provulenl of the Commercial Bank of the Mid- 
land district, a letter ami slaterneiil of the aflairs 
of that irutitution, In conformity to-a resolution 
of the House. .

Friioyf, Frhnary 19.
Mr. Mackenxie brought up the petition of James 

Lesalie and eleven othera, atockbnldera of tbe
Bank of the People"; which waa laid on the ta-

A ‘•CAlTTIOi^/9
6TE.\M BO.\T. called the Sir IfoUtr Scot!,
in which the Su^nb^.took one share, price

£ts, was built tost year at Dunnville, intended to 
rnn bat ween tliat place and Thoruld ; but when 
bwlt and paid for.it was found not to “ go a-bead" 
—^a tail waa then cut offi and tbe ereutvrr given 
S retrograde movement, which improrrmrmt it sard 
Ubare added »0 per cent, to the original
end firellr. u< close the concern, it was Ulelv sold 

•Kbiogler 
re fitor. after sinki

' leva than half of this M per cent.. 
sinking Ibe w bole cost of their shares, 

(Be Sinrhbolders ate now told, hi (4e polileol surn-

s they pay up
■r cent, tbeir arrounis will be put in- 

re the bands of an Atlornev.Scc. be. when, 1 aup- 
• • • -1. and

ig aft
Cbnrka. the bontswain—that

K' .
pore, they will be clear as when tney began, 
Ctonrer too by RltS per share.

Tbia is, Uieretore, pr forbid all persons karbtmr- 
feg or Inatimg Ihe said “ hfrrral .W.ic*toc," on 
my account, as Kwill pay no debts of its contract. | 
tog. uulem lhnn« “Lawyei, Agent, i per ren 
Md SO on—” T JACOB KEEFER

rrerafe. Dec. I8.t».

v^ld enable the House to ascertain whether ita [ a large party are in pursuit of Ihe other criminals,
interference on behalf of the WyandoU lodtons is i —---------------------- -- ..
leouired" Tnn uteHo^, Colo:«rl Ciaanit. orNtaosna

Mr objections on this subject are ibove of po.'Fatu«.—U ia with d«p regret we record the 
licy. mh« than of la—and without deneing. the , <Ie«h of this influential, benevolent and patnotick 
coreiiiutional right of either oftbe two Hourea of gentleman. H.s demise took place on the 61b day
ibeLegislatnretoenquireintoanvsiibjecimwhich of fVtober last, and the mournful intell.geiKe
they mav coruider the publick interests lo be reseb^ his relstives 
Involved, lam of opinion that ihe disclosure of The deceared

this fire, of wbon many wiU be serious sufiirua.
Three fiamilica inhabited the winp of ito b ~~ 

who were in the employ of the Coi “
ing bouse and stebls of Mr. Spei' 
dwellmg house of Mm. Smith o 
of Mr. Ray eo Motl-streei. s 
with soote other preperty in I 

Betsrsen 3 and 4^Friuek t

liocumeiila and evidence of the character alluded honour Cothe place that (rave him birth. Al an 
to. would be aiiondcd with evil nmseqcences to early period of life he emigrated to the Canadas,

s to his reis.
is«i)i;ences to early pen 

those whom it is intended to benefit, by rendering ' and with 
tbe Indiana doubtful of the all-sufficient and pu-it>vea .in Duuifnes-i 
ternsl protection of hit Majesty, on which they Uervals of time, waa abswl from his namecooniry 

hitherto folelv relied. ! nearly half a century. For a very long penod, he
' the anomaloiia history of uas most cnteiuivelv engaged in trade on his own 

observe, that in Upper' account, and, apart from otlier property, waa tlie 
liilherto been under tlie ' princlpalownerof roachinerT on a very large icalr.

e M-ighbi rhood of, and

Mr. Small brought* up the petition of Willisra 
. Merritt. President of the Wells 

which was laid on the table.
^The following petitmos were read

Thomas Phillips. D. D. and nightecn

this land, f will nicrel; ............. , .............„ .
Canada, the Indians have hitherto been under tlie ' princlpalr
exclusive care of his Majestv, tbe lerritone* they Mt«»*t«l ’ - .
inhabit being Iracis of Crown lands devoted to imFcBed by, a stream of water, we need not say 
tlieir aole use aa ” *« .J«i>s.” |h«w rapid, diverted fioin the top ot the mighty

Over these lands his Majestv hat never cxcrci- Niagara. Few- men that cier lived weie more fa- 
sed ilia paramount right, except at their request, miliar with Ihe St, Uvvrcncc under every varying 
and for their manifest advantage. | aspect

Of the Rev.'

poratiimof Rcl
Of Robert McDowall and ihirly-ninc others, 

le city ofTorotitn^ praying iliat certain mcaoa be 
led to prevent Uie use'of ardent spirits.
Of George S. Salmon. Colonel 2nd Norfolk 

militia, and six nthers, officcra of said regiment, 
composing the Court Martial on the trial of Capt. 
Eilward Allan Talbot, praying remuneration for 
their services aa such cmirt martial.

Uf Colin McNeillcdge and forty-seven others. 
President, Direetora and Company, of tlie Port 
Dover Harbour, praying for the loan of two thou
sand pounds.

Of Robert McGill and thirty others, of the town 
of Niagara, praying that mcaiis be adopted lo pre
vent street begging.

Of William M. Gray and fourteen others, 
same place, praying that certain means be used to 
prevent tbe ule of ardent apirits.

Of Wm. M. Gray and fifteen others, oftbe town 
of Niagara, praying that acta of incorporation
may be granted to Relief Unions.

Of J. W. Brent and seventy-onc others, of the 
city of Toronto, preying for the establishment of

alsu burned down.
The cold was to miMM that the . . 

wmkrd with great difficohjr, if hot lendmd 
usekeaa. To add to (hr ihl^iy, (he water 
before the fire bad been foUv subdued.

The origin of tbe^j^ is inraya^.^ 1M

o'clock of Ow rreoeding eseniag. Tbe Uie teB||

lidst ll.e heat of summer, or Ihe deplhs
............................................. .. they have hith- of'wintcr—in spring i r in auiuimi. when its floods

erto goverrted Iheiiivelves by their own unwritten ^ roll with added majeely along 
1 customs-tl.eir lands and . e r ,, .<

never been subject to tax
pro; eriy

, assessment, ur ihem-
selves liable lu peisonal service.

Aa they are not subject to such liabilities, nei
ther do tliry yet posecM the pnltliral privileges of 
his Majesty's subjecis generally, the superitiien- 
denis, missionaries, school-maslcrs. and others
who reside among them for llieir protcetion am! 
ivilixation, arc appointed and paid by the King— 
o his repreteniaiive all appeals have, until now

been made, and with him has all responsibility 
rested. In every reject they s|ipMr to be most 
constitutionally viuhin Ihe jurisdiction and prero
gative of the Crown, ami aa I dcrlair myself not 
only ready but desirous to attend lo any complaint 
‘they may oflhr me, I consider it would be highly 
iiiilKililick (es|>eciaily for the object of redressii ’ 
a irilliii

Vm*'
OBOtOB laABIML

AIX.tBLR and desirable Property for sale, 
' of payment.

Of William H. Christesonand six others, mem
bers of tlie Royal College of Burgeons, kWin- 
biirgli—praying for an amendment to tbe act 8 

4. chap. 3.
Caidwcll, from the committee tn draft and 

report an address to his Majesty on Tobacco, re
ported a draft, which was received, lesd twice, 
adopted, and ordered to be engrossed and read a 
thini lime this dav.

On motion of Mr. Richardbon, aecunded by Mr. 
RohiKson,

iig grievance) tn NDctton the adoption oft 
new counefor their internal government.

To this geneial view of-the subject, 1 have onli 
to added, llial, as regards the prtii-ular memoria 
submitted to the House of Assembly by Thomai 
Bpliilog, Th'imss Clarke and six otlicrs, of Ihe 
Huron or Wyamiott nation, a cminier jieiiii 
signe-1 by eleven individuals of a similar Irilie i 
rank, hat been presenicd to the House, ataiing ;— 

“ We have the fullest rtinfidence in the justice 
and fatherly protection of our beloveil Bovereign, 
and his rcptciciilalive the Lieutenant Governoiir."

I'ursuant lo the ludrr of the Hay, the intestate 
ealale bill was read a second tune.

Pursuant tu the order of tbe day, (be Jury bill 
was read a secoml tune.

nv I • a in tKAWon,! rnnrrMi/in of ‘toor.aRn. That the petition of Rev. RoSeti 
Lets No. 18 and I3t, and__ ... . . 1 S3 acres on the south

Mid of No. 63. to the township of Tborotd— 
tS3 acres.
The above proferiy 

(he flownshiBg seiilemi
ir the village of 8sint Johns, and posses, 

valuable Mill Brrra. with ''

r. Kicbarilson, aeconded hy Mr.

, , a aitiialed eontigBooi _
Ig setilement called the “ Slioit billa,’

Mws Cer^ag and JV/Asg Mill*, and niauv 
8ciar«Mabl«well (inisbed Dwellings biiilMlieieon.'

nrehasert are requested to call on the Subsrri- 
ter, at DbmmBc, (Grwnd river dam.) f»r further 
renirelsrs. IIEEEKIAII DAVIS.

AmrIT. 1834.

Thorbum, lo rr|
■tion

Rykert.
OtoF.fcKn. That tbe petition of Wm. M. Grey 

ami fourteen others, be referred to a select coni- 
inillee to be composed of Messrs. Bnall aod Mac- 
nab. lo report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Walsh, teetmded by Hr. Ry-

APIITHECARY STORE,
rOR HALt, A hAKGAlS. 

J^IBSAM 4cTREnWBl.Lbavingd
> relinqui^ the Drug business, offer tor

•wle ibMtefHire Stock uf DRUGS, MEDICI.NES, 
PAINTS, OHAI. 4tc. To petac 

w Ihe like busiceM in the
ttoe w aa opre
Srerfc. to the epnng, will be much reduced

uly w hich eeld.<

laorn wishing 
ly of Bs/afe. 
iflers. Then

torma acremmadaling. Tbeir Store, vf which

poxt rt Itotele. and is one <4* Ibe best Stands i 
tte ear._________________fle/olc, Jam, tt. 1835.

Oanraro. That the petition of Collin McNeil- 
■dge and others, pniring for a Ivian to complete 
le harbour at Putt Dmer, be irferred to a selecta select

cmmitiec, composed of Messrs. Macnab and Met- 
rut. with leave lo report thereon, with power t< 
send f«ir persona and papers.

OaDUKD, Tiiat it be a standing order oftbe 
Houfc. that no petition presented to the Hoore at 
a former sestiun. shall be irferred or otherwise 
acted upon, except in those cases where petitions 
are now referred.

Pursuant to notice. Mr. Solicitor GenersI, se
conded by Mr, Small, moves for leave lo bring it 
a bill to establish a Court of Equity in this pro-

Wbich was carried, and the bill was read a first 
lime,

Oaneaire. That the bill to establish a Conrt 
r.quiiy in ihis pronoce, be read a tecond Uim 1

to
9TBAV CALVlilS.

H'^AME om tbe premises of Ibe Subseriber, 
Med creek, about tbe first of July last, 

fi CALVBS, yearbnga past, with ear marks— 
tier IS hereby required lo take aw av,

1.1883. CHARLFS DENNIS.

wtoeb tbeo

STRAY MARE.

ter, a Somri M.VBE. about fourteen bands higl., 
«sth a wtote feee. and apparrnily has bad a Colt

. . B, u«l
ftey. tte oner cma bare the Mare, on maldng 
■piliririin to. THOMAS WHITWr ’

BltlTIKII C;»I,O.MEri.

Uwea
Canada I,eL'u>l 

s. TbeC.

F sCMion of the Low

incil luive pas-ed several

reji-clcdtliesi/Moarks Supply bill, 
for covering the conlingeocies of the .Assembly, 

sdvabced by Lord Gosford, Mr. Carun. mem
ber for tbe upper town of (juebee, a short time 
siiK-e resigned his seat in llic Assembly, 
qnence of an address got up in tire tuwn, disap
proving of the course lie tuok, in supporting ihc 
proposition f-T voiing tbe supplies m srrear,— 
Andrew Stnan. Ksq..ua eandidaie for tbe seal.

........:ould ehroiiicli
have more faithfully every tiling ronneelcd with liieci- 

vil and natural liisloVy of Ihe district, downeven to 
accidents that make the blood run cold, however 
scailered over the lengthened period to which we 
liave alluded. But with the rolony generally he 

s equally familiar; had atudied tiaaffairs v> ith 
Ihe ardour ufs civilian; repeatedly verved as

lling
n behalf of his friends aod hiimanitv

iicn by his patronage 
them siiiialions; kept a constant eye on tbeir wel
fare. and wherever they evinced fair abilities, and 
correct conduct, enabled them to lay the fmiiHla- 
lion c/ foluTc competence ami case. To be a na
tive of Ihe South of Scotland waa a sufficient pa**' 
port tn his favour ; while all wbo knew Ins family 
and Ihc scenes of bis infancy, were received wilii 
ilieaffei'tionaie warmth of a fiiend and a brother. 
To the place of his birth, anil all that belongs 

it.he uss hriHighouilifeileeplyalladied, bow- 
T fkimlisr with llie sublimity of seenery where 

nsiure has done every thing on a gigantirk acale ; 
in proufufthis, ii'ieiliiaieil, we understand, re- 
ing to and settling in thiv enuntty. And

'.“1

wliieh : broke out gives cuvuUenaiire to the SMfUgK 
must bare been the work of an itirretew. iF 
r's .V V. topsrrrr.

American, received yesterday.^wc Irara Ibst m
hundred Indiana and negroes, conunamM by PowRll

ell. Tbstearefll
part of tbe United ftlalea Iroois, sets four kiM « 
Afty-ux wounded. Geoeral Clmcb received •
shuts through lus cap and cluthiug.

/srosrtaw OrUMB.—' 
>. tl» ('orpurmtmn and

The suit of Danwl It. M 
and cil> of New-Yurk, te (torn

......................... - sfRry of damages sustained by tbe bfowiag epaffe. 
r. No. M Eschange-ilace. during the eight sffil 

great fire, in Uereubm 
Monday,

during the eight MR 
vaa brought to MB Ml 

me V oun m vomnon Plcaa. Ji>^ InR 
l)ajnagesUid»tB2U.lte fWiMI
led on the irial: and on Thursday «

J returned a vetdicl of |l1.'A,y74 Pfi for tba 
vith a like vertbcl of ffllthTd for Rufos L 
■r of Ihe budding.

half, which will, o 
HffrM*'* X r. Rysvfce.

i I
r rna l’»iTai‘BT»Ti*-—Them

Biddle made i n o( Ibe gMHi
____ . ........ and preaent rsee irces of the Bank, m
•urmg tbe Hlockbuldera of its atalily to meat R 
engagrments imposed upon it by the terow a# R. 

-charter. al the snine lone that it is odaMtog tote 
der wk^iiat

liersafter exisL
>w slate of (hiaca under 

He eongralulaled Ibeni.
>U entire separiiion frotu (be gen-rel CuvernaMBt,* 
any otlier p>ditieBl power, who li be ctmudeted at • 
limes hauriious |f not pernicious, and ralcnlaisd#

ly IriiRi Us gem
reserved profili of tbe Usnk. pru«' 
Urely accruing duriag Ibe last ten j

millions of dollars.) Mr. Ridair s
deeply' regret that death shouM have frustrated ; dencr of
this intention, and prevent himfroiii spending Iran-; tlemrut with iheg-nerat Oor'rnmeni. 
quillvinihe bosivm of the friends and relativcf lie I , Setgesni. on behalf of the Du
loved, the evening of a life devoted lo induttrv, “T

ireetosa, . 
rumeieadatioa of tbs to 

1, of Mr. fed!

(^regard Prr Ins service*. Uninimouslr agfsod to . 
bei-f

rYITI-:i> HT.1TI-S4 \KWN.

basqjloal/g of ils condilKai al 
■ss the pleasing ami gran- culiic* wtneb hsd been

Tbe |*ie*|ilcnl. It will be | erc« < 
rniiiinsmcaled to Uongress the pi 
fying inteiligeme, that France itaa expic.-seil. 
ihrniigh ibe lit it tsli Government, her willingress lu 
pay »ter the iudeninUy withoui refererKelu the me- 
•liBi.on<>flbelsiier|«>wer. Goo.1! Tlie hononra-

irning ll.anks for this bsM| 
ipoetof bis renueimn with thsfegl 
Iherommencemenl. and.ifthtM 

phanily suroimM^A

onoflbelsiier |«>w< 
lod saiisiarlory ad] 

and Ihe conseqwrni reatorsti

There i 
have n'U i

Ipialmriit of oor difficulties.
- I'f those feelings of Bank, ori

lOlXd^lVlO
>r white#

ityamlgiHKl will which bate heretofore eaisied thereV no • mvstery ofm.qi 
lietween the twoeountries, wilt he hailed with live- nr open evils in tbe circulaiw

ipoaesfas a rUpt'ap by the (..egi 
myr^ry ofm-qaily, " oo •

PosT-Ormn.—The House of .Assembly of 
l,ower .Canada, has passed a bill to regulate the 
Posi-Oiffice Department within that province, and 
has ordm ed copies of il to be aeni to Upper Canada. 
.Nova Scotia, New Brumvick. Pnnee Edwards 
Island and Newfoundland. The following i» U>e 
totiff of poatages proposed. >

*. d.
A single I.rftler, 90 miles 0 3
From 90 miles to 00 ■* 0 3
From 90 “ lo .
From 180 “ to 
From 300 *■ to 
Over 400 “
A weekly Newspaper,
A semi-weekly paper,
•A tri-weekly fwper.
A daily paper,

0 :j

I o a year.

Pursuant to Ibe order of tbe day. tbe address to 
IS Majesty, on the subjeel of Tiibacco, was leai! 
third tiineand pamed.

Small, aeconded by Mr. Rykert. meres,
that the petition of tbe Piroident o^ the U'elland 
Canal Company, be now read, and that the 4ls( 
rule of tbia llouae be diapenaed with »o for u re- 
garda the same.

AA’hich waa carried, aod Ihe petition of William 
H. Merritt. President of tbe Welland Caual Cosn- 
pany, praying for a loan of two

Tbe question was carried io (be affirmative by

Esch newspaper posted by any other than the 
Printer, is to pay one balf.peno; ..................---------—...and all English
■od fiiretgn papers tbe same.

We perceive bv tbe Juunuls of oor llouae ef 
Amembly, that lliey atejtrepanng to bnng in a bill 
to regulate il.e P.isl-Ctffice of tbia proviDre. And 
we trust It will be considered and matured with 
tte utmost aUenUon to efficiency and economy.

:y. ' BO htodredaitf 
of lU tens. kZS 

survly hr ofme ■■id*, tlren Iforr ran aurrly hr iraoe 
ilirH Avra : whil* ibe Ullrr are iNSto _ 

porlsoD of Ibr ••aouMl rurrearr" M
ly satistaclionby tbe people of the Uniied States, and itxii 

^ oftbe |M
Ps4(«i Inadi.—Tbe Nstnnal Intrlligencerrefrra lo vroirnl 
apeech III llie Senate of lU* {'ruled Slatea, by Mr. Btddle talks c', and Ibnr plaee ts not *o rtmWrip 

Ewing ufOliin. Ill trliirb several imponanl sUlementa phed by rlierka. drafts, sod Uio ordinary omateR 
were made Ly that gentleman, in rrfereitee lo the re- <>f a averranltle rommunily.

<>f pubtKk landa. and llte revreoe. It ap. A meeting uf Ihe I>ireri<>re ef tbe old Bonk S#( 
.Mr. Kwing's «talemet,.s. tJul the amoant (felled Stole*. «u held on tbefid mol. as "

Ihirty mil. Bevan rterted Prrotdeat. >a plaee of Ni 
fioot aalca rraigned. -

pears I7 J

dunng tbe aame prrtod «. 
previouf year. It ta estimated lliaU sboutd tiir tale* 

• k land •r pubiirk land* dvnag the real nt' tbe year. Lear
------- -oporliua tn tiuiae of prevuiva years, the r

II piililM-k lands alone, donag the pndonag the present ye*r,
w„i cx«eed imrotj-arm iiulliaas of didlari—*' 
t'erfc Tom*.

BOiumrai
amralB and drpnriisrea. briwern le 
York. This demrabie nbyscl « about

IK*. hyM 
oatoou ate fi

. fiothwitb. by tbe Bntiali and Am 
: Comiwny. uader the it

This bighlv impoftoal measure was roD«itB. ^ ^ . _- - - - - - —"'"t . - . . j
mated oil VVedneMay of last week, hy Ibe aigufure uf . 7o»fe.—A W ashilfeton rorrespotete*
Governour Ritner. Tbe provisrans nf the ebarter are New-llampehire Argot md Hpeelatos vteto

rully vkr^ ainre it left tbe How. The! least eiemng ibere ww
•ilbonted tu canl.nur - • - • Japnr.T. 

r Urn mot
*t5

defined with great orcumopectioa 
abuse of tbe iwwer* granted, a ac 
against it. The Bank w not au 
lands, stocks. meTchandur, Ac. aa

at (suveimuir C..............
------- one aBsong Use miilliturle. and tboubi hoto kte

(4ib .^rch neit.) and wj.appy lo teve garte upon tbe fashtoB ate bi>4 
.tonkmgcorp«,.on. there assemble^.Lot, g^ besvere ! a

e anv tbaiw lui 1 miarndJ#** *toak c,r .emg any tktng 
* may Hsoe *" ^ Cation bags on one end, aa ■.u imjf -or <iO«- CO,, mm

■ *q»eex/. Tlie li'iuse was all Ibrownofew atetere
Ansofigisoua. siocai. nsrrrnanoiar, «c. aa waa meet aanru- 'V'mmf all the ricb 

i Uriy awftod by tbe Joaroai of Comasrece, of this. •») aulefie*. ate the wav 
. r ,L I ”'7- but la under the aaove leatrirlsona in U»s re- 

tenka In cvmmdrralKm of the

Btojorily of ibirtmn. and tte resoiutioB was 
adopted as follows;

Rbbolvep. That tbe aum of (wo tboosiod 
pound! be loaned to tte W^hutd Cual Compeny 
to enable item (0 open tte said anal enriy tte 
ensmng apnag.

Tte boftol^iTO of any attempt to rei.,fy tte | sltTe tenkr'u____ ^-n- 1 „

short of tte abrolule vurreoder of tte lower pro- : ui and bumarw. ibe Bank w to mt lato toe 
Vince lo a selfish, nairow-mmded. arid dtsaflteled , Treaimry. (t , a boon, of W.aw.ttS. to beram 
foeuoo. M a length adu.itted bv the Miiiisterial or-1» estewltng and cwnpietisg tor mlevnaJ unorwetnewu 
gans Ibemaelves, It wav clrer to all lefleetiag ‘be Mate, tn defraying the mlerrst of euouno 

llie mjared psrtv were “* " «fo^y*ag Ae neceaaary eipenaea of^

of Papinoan and bk clique wei

ate the waving of 
nnlly ge< n gbotpM of. lbrea|9 * 

mnsB^bere was om fetr gifl, dinared to 
white cambrick. wub a clnre not rap opto ■*
tete, ate nut a acogte c

dtoks
;«raor»s from tte first, that tte mmred psrtv were *c «*ccroBaryV,penaei^ toj niV*ir^tu
m feet the Bntiab settlera. and that tte dreads i are ap- _ J ._______ : propevated out of Ihaa boom lo toe mam !.«. S.U.I I l“*»'"rid*rHT«-f drere.eatol^^

e^i
ubi too B
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»bo«t AteTlkra.

ea« kafth.ia tM M oadai. 
ewes aeaaer. ia eoMuarc—Tbat 
■ af UiM pmiaee ie tM emM charter 
aM that M deoM it aa Ma iue Mt;, lhaa iM , Cbttfrh, aM 
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KO.U1 CUuU&Y.

CHABU3 BCBCO. r. a I

•Bc awattaanMT ta petite hua ta aher a ________
ieuer ef that inlpnia act. M abaoU Mre aeither tM ' iuntarr CMn 

I la M aa" Thm uepartau !' From the i

B to be raiaea b* *«. 
jitr, BQinben tad w

■ •« Htef >■ oar ar*t. at &0 '.«|th- , mapowDr tM Metbote EptaropaJ Cha«b. 
vhea aar icaMn aiB hare aa opportsiuiT of aulriae >* ^ 't« <^ir«d mm viil M it_
MtheweteoTtM Benia cftMteM at tea.'  ̂ orwarai

-baa MdM to our aute and to tM beaouAil tovo 
D « htch It » In M loeatM—.V. y. p„^.

JtUrrirt,
At Bete oB,Mte.r 7th by Me te. W«.

hnoefoa. Mr. He»r» Charira Merchaat. aftM Urw» __ ____________ __

. “ .“*T^- aurtvaefi. aM nm4-ati-r..,l»r—__ __ ._.

r^i'‘-i;2‘L:2r2;.A'::‘S=:WA.^TB» TO KC.MT.
W^OE iM ter« uf three or owe ecan, hr tM
Mr SuMcriMr. aa IMrtoVED #-.\Jai.'»«t _____ _______
curafaftahlc Biuidiape. Btuatod ta tM eachbaar* - iove—that to to ibt—Tea bm rwu^ TaT* 

u>^ : boM of St. C>faanaea. It » partinatarir Mbm- ^ tf Mmrrn atm. end te* par cte. aa tM >0
' atBiiL. aaid iM vote

Mtear IMI vte tM 
berth* le^ntM. that tM i
Mfceat. «otM teck ^MpatdaaM.
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,k * Trzmt.—Vt e hate recei. ed. ihie amnusr,

> “• , IM Teleyratrb aM Texaa RerMiT. of iM eaih m' 
D^etabeM

, At Fort Jteao^ ««'bite^rte caaai bol Crae- aM proAMk colurate or Cera lor ateoaat i. paW ap. JAMES W. O. CLAmT
tM-Sdofr>t.. -Mr, ^ h*^ P**B. aad tM itek. JUa. tt. ItM. r^r f SM>
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te other. After a te*, J®** Sl'CeaTBt. for fuix
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» ea tM SU amL—itJUi Mowtm Ee^.

Tele^f* aM Tewa RejMerVof iM M-ptete
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te ket’fart teriatee

they^ LeeM Jfarr* IT, Uat, CBOECE MPEW.
PAPEB aABI.<«CJ.
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—Inn. -nn, —nw -n " rf u» ho. nn»;. o. u»
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r_-----»alreMr teted; and. Jfi ■

E W. BUerBL

- iM UUi rf Marccn lOi. beforo Motev rrenui.’. : “1““ vote By proiy. 5. y,^ 00 FrvUt the llhi. u
MtfsO HoL, for iM purpuor uf ekctia* Otere to tMjmhrr i.f tclejatoe to be M. aM tM of 000 hntKtrM aod '«xtv-t«<i r<
errr Ounac the eiMuin* rsar. the ICrr. .Wa. .Vica- i “'O to be bebl it >M town of Waahtsrtoa te to bar- tm the uitet »<M
— - • iM Chair, aad Ba»jiBi> Horn;. “B’»« I*t < f March next.

TM Poet Maeter Getteral ofTexat advertuiea for
propotea lo carrr iM Texat mail on di&rent 
- • ■.W4mi:e.mail.—.V. F. jm.

r.,;
After iM mevua* *n toJftr ^ 

UwB te Emr. «i lie erit of
toe iiapirtuiL- of luuun* .>or 
tM •artoee of a *000^* wtei ihraai

a re. utocra. ran unmMtoteie exeraie Ihm of as* eue 
^ t. Md <y fomtty. A ijaaMcr of ItuperM. foir '.Viwa 
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■*'---------- win he aneMM to arjthotft'dedai

mHE Sebarrter Mre 
JH taae, «k«DWtw to I
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W^CJrr rereired. by tM SoheenSer. at ha oid 
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THE BKtDB.
Ob! we Toa roader Udie* ttowi

_____ 'l___ 1. •».. I__IJ.

lev fcno« r<n>» • 1 ■oo* "
Fme an tbe world beaefe— 

Frets all that w^rtal world, 1 ne 
I knew that Hoori ftir.

Asd a fvatJer or oiore lor^ bride 
I ksow lew kr (he otufe flower.

? Uew'd a partner'i eare. 
• lew by (he ocBBfe flowe 

tWt Hyweo t*lf •»«“»—
I ksow ber by Ute robe

Thel is sot wore by maids— 
I ksew her by the tiwwiBess 

WmtiD shoe asd flore.
Asd 1 ksow ber by Um ■

Ttafets her breast lore, 
f ksow ber by (be (trltsb smile[ ksow ber by (be ftrltsb smile 

TbatdimJMia^rheeb— 
[ksow ber by tbeyoy she showsIkaow ber by (beyoy sbe sbow^ 

6be shows, but may (rot speak— 
1 ksow ber by tbal inward Uugfa, 

1W arrbty seems to say, 
or all my yMSf asd mirtbfyllife.

Him is the happiest day!
r that H^btsoue step,Iksewberbyihi 

’ AsiT sbe walk*.
I ksow ber br the crunson Musb, 

Wbidi rirjioB do not wcsr—
I kw>w ber merry

And I know ber by that hai 
Arid baireioUi^ aigh.

Oh • long mv bud of beauty, 
li >y timt airy step be tbui 

At^^kmgu dimple
Jay rose and lilr twine.

FsU long with loto may glisleustill, 
Those Iwrart revcalinjraling eyes; 

may tby buscxii lies' 
Unless U’itli plearure fighs!

, faEtL'Tirx CorjictL Caswwim, 1 
Toronto, Fitday, 4tb hisreh. 1«3«.

rtteKOWX _fl .......Cbauumdcr of Ou Row/ Haoovmm Os 
Order. Kmi^ of Ike Prsswo*. Mi&tmry 
•/.««*. deoMt Oonerwtmr ofAtfri^ of 
Vpprr Oasada. 4^ 4*- 

Mar IT ruixas rova EjcraoJc«cr t 
The Exeenlire Cooncil, imprssssd »»Ui the tWh

U>« Oorcroment of 
the C< ■

nlting from tbeir a 
eg and bis rcpreaeatal

___ ~ .1___...
Kiag and fau represeatativee in L 
this proi-ince,** in Ibe tertns^ t

.p.. ^h. .akir. of lb. pBrnm," a~m |t 
inearabCDt upon them tr»^ respectfully to subnui

lb* opinion exprested by Lord Glcnclg, that “ the 
present is an eta of rooie difficulty and »______________ . . importance

any which has hitherto occurred in the bis- 
ofihispartofbM.Wsjeslr’sdomimons.” This 

tliey aaenbe, in a very greatrC-s.._____  ,.
degree, to the hitherto unconatilouoMi abridgment 
oftlic duties of the Execolire Council. It appearsExecoiv____________ ..
Von. the proceedings of the House of .Assembly, 
ind from the reiteration of established opinioo ~

hat neither
be ttatirfierf, nor-contemmctil b 

;cm of l«>cal Governmeut iisyst. 
ted according 
the Constiti

I to Ibe tnie spirit and meaning ( 
ionalact. The delay of this hist an 
course has already excitert, in th

a lamentable jealousy
and dUtrost, . 
of constitutional changes, the desire for which, 
nnlcsa spTedily arreated, by affording the unre
stricted operation of the 91st George 9, chapter 

only become more died, bat rapidly 
erablc extent.raseloB greater and irretrterablc

The polrry'and measures which hare led to the 
present condition, seldom passed

gpper Cuada Parliament.
UOtSE OF ASHEMBLY. 

nkn Emllfneg»i» PBsyc>sB<i........... .Amgk/,
•r MAr Royal Curlpkirk ordrrofUa- 
of At P/Tusirts ordrrof Albn7, Lintc- 
rmitarofAeyretiateofUpftr Caoada,

•orcr. and ,
naat Cvtwrsoer of Ae province 
4w.4w.4w.

Mst rr PUtssB too* ExtrujtJrcr.
. his Majesty’s dimii.l slid loyal iubj

iderthe review
of the E.tecauve'Council.'or w ere submi 
their advice. Ncvcrtlicless, its membets hare 
been undeservedly subjected to the Iteaiiest re
proach throughout the country, from a prevalent 
belief that they have been called upon to fulfil thi 
duty imposed upon them by the Consiiluiiun. as 
advisers upon publick affairs. Out amidst li 
obioqujrthus ihniwii upon them, Ihcs have sti 
diously avoided any aiteuipt at exculpation, by 
diMvow iiig, in ibeiradefence, any psrticipatiun ir 
the conduct of the alTairs which they were erro
neously supposed to have approved. The con.se-»ly supposed t.........,
qiiCTKC of this silent endurance of political odium, 
lias been the perpetustion of the misbelief that the

with the affair 
appointed I

yet it has ever beei 
liale of things presumed

ubjects. 1 Executive C< 
iai Par-i.iftheprovin ...

ibly beg leave to inform ! advise : and althuugl^an opposite practice has gc- 
tliat this House, constrieriiig the ; ncraily prevailed between fornier Lieutenant (io- 

titible Eiccuiive Coutuil to i vernors and their Counri 
y «u the affairs ufthe pm- toiiously contrary to tin 

vroce. to lie orm of the most happy and wise Tea- by the community to exist.
Umin the( onatiUHion.and rssontial to the form | Putrlick opinion respecting the Executi 
of oarGovernment. and one ofthe strongest sccu- cil and tlicir duties, has been fiiundcd 
riciM fi,r s hist slid equilable ■dmiiiistration, and 1 terms of the SI George ill, chap 31. to 1

■I ensure the full enjoyment j lute the people used to e.xpress a linn attachment, 
Ui rights and privileges, has i an allachmcnl which the Coiiecil be 

iaiHy learned, witTi no smell degree of siirprue noiilil have been impaired had the ('onstitution

•eCnt 
upon tl 
Inch St

Btly calculated V 
•( (NW civil and religioi 

. with I
■ad anxiety, that the ExecutiveLounril 
ly funued for the purpose above stated. (i 
sa'me.) consisting of six ineml ’ "

e pre- to its spit

impair

Cellency their resignations, 
lency was plcts-?d

Id seve 
;the Exer

tey V 
r to

of 91 George III, chapter 31, 
to your Ex-! the Executive Council is mentioned in general 
your ExccU ; terms. In tlio .94'h clause tiie terms are. “ to- 

reptthc same': and hum-' gether with such ExecutiveCniincil as shall beap- 
your Excellency to inform this i ptiintci] by his .Majesty for the af&irs of such pro- 
delay, whether e’ueh are the facts,! vincc." and not a^ it would ntberwise have been 

10 to this House full infor-'j e.xpreracd, “together with such Executive Council■ad aiM to cominunicato to toil nouse lull inior- i e.xpreracu, -logeinerwitnaucn e.xecimve i.ouncii 
aiatioo relative to the co^^ of disagreement be-j at shall be appointed by bis Majesty for tkal par- 
(weeu your Excellency and your said late Execu.: pose.” in th . 98th cituee. the terms are, “ w ith the 
(jveCooncil.asftr SB lies in your Excellency’s po-; advice of such Executive Council as sh 
wer to make known ; as also to furi.lsh this House j been appointed by his .Majesty, his lieirs 
with copies of all commiintcatiuns between your'censors, within such

•ail hav

wtUiboia the Roya 
latter, reject the «d'

„ MUa. and in lb*
Ivirt oflinwd: bat tbeir leffMC- 

ww be coastitalwMlIy ctr- 
demed, becaese they need mm ex- 

for tbeiiQ of (be Roy^ pieman iberwn f

Tbe «tcnt and impeeUnee ^ the afilrs of the 
coaotr* have neeewarily increased with its po^- 

'wealth and commerte, and tbe CoBstitofton 
has antkiprted the difficolty, by a dirieioa of la- 
boar and responAbility, from tbe active attencMn 
of the Eiecntive Coaneil to tbeir duties. With 

lion of those matters of ao weighty 
all ngeocrmra^charaetw as iioi properly to W" under 

------ -------- and therefore fitted fiir

recommended, that tbe aflaira of the province be justice which nas oeeo commmeo. 
distriboied intodenartoieots.toihehcadsofwhich Being therefore subject both to p
^ball be referred such maltera ns obviously apper- ' disgrace, it is abMlutelv necessarr.

MtettMR eriUa 
A9A equally

for^his
BMT lav* Bisied fata. Sepposing.foriB

taoce, that 'with tbe concurrent advice oThts Coon- 
il, be was iU«Hy to eioei by ailitan force an 

individual Iroin bis Und. the Lwotenint Governou;

_______ . ler ■aialaias tbAfc

Coaneil aasome. m aneoastitmioaal—that h bn

formation derivrt from book*-^ from h» own j bthly musU

them respectively. Upon this princiiOe 
rccognixed by the existing Constitution of this 
ptovince,sDd of tbe mother country,tbe people have 

usly sought fur the a 
rnment, under tbe nfong and^nxiously sought fo 

if tbeir Govi
and the Council most respectfully,

I time esrnestly represent, that publick 
in tbe subject is so fixed, and becoming

the Ki „
Ibe same ti

tbe subjeci
to impatieul, as to j^lude the possibilit

dclaving Ihemcasure. without increasingnying or dclaving ihemcasure. without increasing 
publick dissaUidaciion,8Dd leading to the final adop
tion of other views, as already too universally ma- 

' • Consti
•eady too

nifested, uncongenial to the genius of the 
to tbe^conncxii

r proposed too 
It the longer it

. inJ most daiigerogi 
the parent Stale.

The remedy, i( w feared, is 
late for the a»lvamag»w desired 
is withheld, lire mere alienated and irreconcilable 
will the publick mind become. The nresenl com
parative cslm and thankfulness tnse froni a bebef. 
that tbe Council will second this exigency, in es- 
ttblishiDff a ssstem of Government, according to 
the principles recognized by the Charier oftlic 
libertie* of tbe country—an cxpeeiaiion which the 
Council arc most anxious to realize.

Should such a course not be dcoiiied wise or ad
missible by the Lieutenant Governour, the Council 
most respectfully pray that they may be allowed 

disabuse the publick from
the naliii 'Xtentofthcdutiesrnntided to them.

oro. II. 
JOSEPH
jom:
Roni

H WELLS, 
n. DVNV,

joh;
lERT B.\LUW 
N aoLPIl.

HIS E.XCELLt.\CY S REPLY.
F. B. Hb*o—The Ucuicoant Governour trail 

nits to the Exeriiiive Cmincil the following o 
reply to the document which.

vil. they ye,
The Consiituiiimof'a Bntivli colony resemble*, 

but is nut identical with, the Constitution of the 
mother-country—for in England, besides the House 
rif Commons, 'w hich reprr^nt the people, there 

and wea '
ofwhi .

t represenied by s 
lovercign (who, by 
surroun.'ed by a MuMstry upon whom 
le entire reyponribility of the mea

sures they suggei>i, awl who ai'e con»e«iiicmly 
removable at pleasure. But in the colonial portioh 
ofthe British empire, which, however rising, is ge
nerally spesking thinly inhabiletl, the people 

ited by their lloosc of ,^■seulbly, wliicl

ri: i -'rf-.-irv
_» inmsed rabiect shall look to him. and him tenant Govermwir, that if the Conned v«H 

^one.^etrih^o, and that he. and be al.^, « ^rmitted
.hie to hi* Sovereign for tbe eel of in- dttieW.ssthetr right,*^ndtl»/er«rr;i»' 
xhich has been committed. | ca«,, if the ii»ter«ts of the pe^e were eg*
. therefore subrect both to winishBeiit and to whom could they redress* P«r’

ijost,|cnnfU*ioiibeiweea the Goyernonr aa«t»i 
UHt Itie uieuienani oovernour 01 ■ w-i.-uj »hi«iW ;chy,
have full libertv to act (iboegh at hi* peril) in, ^ secrecy^j^d not aU tangible 

as be tbmks best for tbe interen* of < hav* vamshed ?every case, i r ibe interesl* of I.. 
raaod*ofhi*Ma-l TbeCooncU have forgottea, that 

ill; to their finrt meeting in tbe <:ounril Cka
I wbKh happened c«ly a few weeks ago, tka I

ibinks
;he people, according to t-----
lestv and of hi* Majesty’s Ministers. To e
hi*'Council on thTinoumerable subjeeu upon | whwh bappeneo oniy a lew w^fcs ago, 
wbkh he hss daiW to decide, would be as olterly tenant Govern ^d assured them in a ac^ 
impossible, as for anv one but himrelf to decide | was even poblickly read tn the Hoowof - 
upon what puiots hb mind required, or needed not. j biy.) 1: 
tbe advice of hb Coonetl. Upon their sterling tion* li 
fund he must, therefore, continually diaw, when
ever embarrassment requires it; and 00 tbeir part, 

honour his bilb, however often be
ma^prcseal them, they will conscientiously fulfil 
to their Sot

_______ _______
they approved of tbe very firal suggestioa ka« 
to them, naioeW, tbal DoimporuntliRsiaesaih 
be commenced in the Council, until thev tai 

U^bw

but htmjelf to decide: was even poblickly rtr. ^ —_
................................at ahhough be bad nn prcimniiysa

Cooneil. ‘Upon their sterling tions\o accede to, er to require, it was tasig 
lontinuallv diaw, when- lion Io treat them with implicit c 

- the Council must also 1--------- *—

ts the Lieulcntnl Governour himself, 
iDstually scqiisinted with tbeir tespei 

’The Lieotenent Goveiooar assure* the

______  Sovereign, to him,.to their country, and
to tbeir oath, the important duly abkhlhey have 
sworn in secrecy to perform.

Having concluded the above outline of the re- - - - - , .
btive respv'osibiiitT of the Lieutenant Governour I that hit eeiiouiitoa of their uienu and 
sod hw Executive' Council, as it regard* kis Ma* as w ell as h« pefwtiaJ regard for ibe«. _
bit v’s colonies m general, il mav be observed with! unsbakca, and he is not iiwensible ofthe diftoi 

to ilii* province in particular, that when; to which he wiU be exposed, stmuld theywpeci
is Msijestv. bv conquest, first obtained possesaion; necessary to lea 

•f the Canadas, tbe Government thereof devolved they be of opine 
the .Military Commander, until by an act ; require* them t<

Mifa year of George HI, a Council 1 than from the pr .
for tlie afisira of the provmc* of: tUl on hi* account they will

him. ,\t the same tune, al 
ion that the oath tb» faareti 

from hit conMeiwe, M
passed 
•has appointed * 
Quebec, to consii 
(not exceeding t 

ashisMaje

o do so.

ie avowed, M 
not foraas^

rj'n.

of such persons re*ideaiiherain,;be*ita
enty-lhiee. norlewUianrevep-l Govfrmment Hoot, TonmSo, MorA >, tm. . 
tv, in* heiraand successor*, shall!

spp.unl, which Cooncil so appointed I SIXTH VE.\R OF THE
ed, or tbe major part thereof, shall!'

have powc. .............. .
the peace, wel&re. and good government of the 
Hid province, irt'tt tic amend of Ut M/jettyd PUladcIpUa ieofUUrwlm%

This power oflheCouneil was furthei 
by certain limitations, specified in clai
15, te and 17, of the Mid act; however, ip me admtrei FUta ly 
year 1701, a new act waa passed, commonly cal- j |,„t, which the book obn 
led the Constitutional act, because it rented the; twaunTul and costly cmbcL 
Canadas, winch were then divided into the upper ! peared every qusrier only, 

' 'laniidcd. Tltc puhlisbrr 
id the I

kurcli, 
Nile the 
fong,)

•ureess which has r 
•ignalise hu work, iiiimds, s 

me*, to introduce aiterosuly e 
■e courM of the Tear, six ylrask 
mrptrUy lelowrtJ. I be engTsvingf •!

and lot.,. ,. . ,
Bv this act, ihcMilitary doniinalionoft General; P 

and'his Council was changed for a new and belter | met effort* 
system; and as evidently both could n-'t exist

well M"iUinicresr«ri'l^^^  ̂wiaMrrhed 1 “Vlhcr, the very first clause i«» the act decta^l-; STF-staTM..
H«u« of I,ord.. “ copied from
law can do 110 ' •".* manner relate* to the apjN..nliiH-nl ..fa, ,h,» p,,fp<»e

CouncilfoMheatrairsoClhcwidprovinceorQ'ie. ,wwk with c 
bee, nr to the power given by the uid art to tire latest and m< 
raid (’ouncil.or tnlhc major part oflliem, to make they rooie out. 
irilinanres for Ihe peace, welfare nnd gmol govern-! »«»« the value and faeaulyot Ihu 

;h tbe cneent of hia !* f-’oetdenhiy

>1 approved sivlea for Isdie*' 
Thii arran^oietii will nni

ted by 
it only

colony, 
■of Cm

iih Ibe i land over the

the powers of the Bn- 
The Ugislativc Coun-

Escellem-y and year said laic C 
•o Um

ril.

tish lloiiseof Commons.
ril is intended, as far as (he rircuinsiance* ot a 
young colony can jcrmil, tn re»eiiiblc tbe Driliah 

ressors, within such province, for the itTairs j House of l.,onl8and if llie Licuteuaot Governour 
if Ihereuf,” and not as it would otherwise have been! stood in Ihe place of tlw Sovereign—and if. like 
d I expreswd, “with the tdiire of such Executive [ his Majevty, he could do no wrong, n would evi- 

■ as rhall hove been appointed by hi* Ma-: clently bn necesaary that • Mimelry. Executi

nions sod onrelasing r 
Iwj |Mce wi^the rapid progrvH eCtheirapni

succeMurs, within the proi

terms used i

tform. on H*e subject of such diMgreement ai 
aabaequent tender of resignation.

(Bigonl.) MAKMHALL S. BIDWELL. Ijrsiy. hi* hoTv 
CkmaWBS HoHee of JImtmUy, J Speaker, ''■ for Aal porpoer. •

lert.Vorrk. 1890. ) ! The same may be said of similar
His ExcBLUBStt’s RasLT. the latter |>artorthe seventh clause.

GasTUMK.a Nothing can appear more rea-! With rcs|>ect to which clausei it may he further 
•enable to my mind, than the, surprise and anxiety ! romarkcil, that had it been contemplatcnl that the 
«hi< b the House of Assembly express to me. a'l 1 Executive Council were to act only in the inalicra 
lh« iDlel'.igefirs.lhey htvo rcceivol ofthe sudden, therein specified, the wurda "on the affairs of such 

*0 or the six members of the Executive province," nugliUiavebcei ” ’
Council: for with both ibsse feelings I wasmvself least impairing the legal effert. ]i 

y relying bi' • ' '

inril. •cr!;:
ssary that • Ministry. Executive 
c other h<uly of men should be ap-

might
uct.

be rcspoi

,md Ik, eame i$ UitRALKo:' I Jee with th. .
The act then proceeds to slate, "tbal there The (S.lloi

shall be Within each ui the said provinces respoc- sdoptsd for the lj 
lively, a l^islative Council and an Assembly, the for ISK. via: 
duties snd privileges of which ere lumulely decta-1 8up«rb E«.sxriaoa of the 
red in thirtv-three con*ecutivedoa»ew ; but in no s!sg«nllr m»i>—In ih* 
part ofthe said act m an Executive tfouncil direct- ^ -V**, Jaiy, SepCemkir and A**
Iv or indirectly created : rwvcrthcless, a vestige of With the 7vas and AbcmW numbers, will lei 
tile ancient one is. for (lie purpose of a Court of nisbed snuropriatcly a*ea*«*i> titi.s rtsxs, tad 
.‘^peal. (vide clsu»e 3») recognited, with an rx- n«»l TsWe ofConirau for esrh Volume.

■eciued to mtimate, that an efficient Fine Steel F.^GR.WINCS,S, illuslrslmg a 
Ibe Non. (o, /

imir. who IS re*p 
vbo is subject to 
nterrsts of tlic p

noltlie care, 
pfcign proteciiiir

his behsi

,ii>| tbe 1 
fn sd* 

:* will be n

deeply impressed, when, firml, 
advice, assistance, and cordial co-op 
Coufu-il. ( unexpecledly received from them the 
embarrassing document whuh, with iny reply 
therHo. I now. si the request ofthe House of ,\s-

be therefure, ofthis 
nv not be treated as 

■mpo<e the dot 
From the lang

iprcKsiiin tan 
irpliisHge, but must be taken 
uhii'h It imports, 
ige of this statute, tliercfure, il

.sidcrali'i
y Coorvcil,! *

Htnblv. willingly 
With every de- 

preparing for thei
dial measure*, which I coiicciveJ it wmilJ be a<r 
Mbleto adopt; am) had ihey but affordral inellui 
fow moments fur reffcctioii which, from my tii 
de* arrival among you, I faiiciol I might fairly i ,\* 
have claimed as inv due, the question which sn on- Cnuirr 
aacfOMnlT they have agitated, would have proved : tl r«*«i 
praciirallr to be ufcless. - 1 those

Had ihn eho'en (•> have verbally submitted In ! lensivi 
ae in Council, that the responsibiliiy. and consc- 
anently the pow er and patronage of the Lieutenant 
Ourevnonr, ought benceforw srd to he trantferred- 
freiB him to them, bad they even in Ihe unusual form

-That there is 
—ThaltlieyaPec.ndi'

Thirdly—That they

English .Mill 
hislc.iy of tl

^1
ses or individiis

w hitoc repir*eufation. prayer or pet

---------------------------- ----------jl would very shortly be created. ....
^ , For insuiice, in section 38, the Governouri* by ; dogna, Cktoker and Dmmier. ^

Mfticstv ' a'llhutitv of hi* Majr»lv’s Govermneril, and with ; Besides, every number will be earvhed wtlbaH 
rntonif.^ <he advice of the Executive Council, •• einpowere.1' frem ‘he Fmmna O.Urry. c..nU 

t I to erect pa'sonaees and recloriee.*' but in seclion i "r dtstingnisherf individualw
9U. no mention whatever le made of the Executive , .

1 liir ncglnciiujT ihe ' Csuncil, but on the eontrarv, il is declared, that | _ *'
10 IS hsL, hk? Ihe i Hie Governour or Lieutenant Goveroonr. or person wu,l‘’7.iMt L^v whi^T^UuS
r remnval-snd the ^*»...j^«-nng theGovernme,.., eh..... .. preseu. tl.e
clearly shew s. thar , ‘pcuii.bcut “ to every such parsonage rectory. | * jj t, given ** »u »ini. m ihe is
•fhis IMajeety'esub-i !n the fifty clauses of the act in q-iestion. Ihe i numlvi

^' Count

-oeinfr"—iw pariicitl;
•• Ataff„i,eof \ It 
arc r|.;citied; hi

nsibl.,- ,M:ii
but hip

Eiecutiv nincil, which it
ilescribed as "sat h Ex« 

limed by his Msje*t rely 
. (he n

inetelv j To meet the** ■ 
etallie >y

riicular 
nsl act pirscriW* to 
■ ihe affairs of (be prtnin 
iiithoriiv of law to liar 
e the Council I'rvm a co

Evey reptcsci 
from England ti

rcscntativeoflho King, upon « 
assume the Government

j»ty. thi 
as lobe

Ibe Coun

proceeding, bowevw in opu 
ppsed It; but. when they sini 
net (hat such ottrU to be. I

responsible to the | rople, 1 
ubjecMon w hslevcf 10 the '

pronded for a h« 
ly turn-! adrire. which, when give 
islearf of cording to hit discretion.

:;;'z
iger In it; and the 

iiincil, as a source of 
followed

tvilling to attend, 
hiveriiour la, tlicirfore, ih< 
if tbe ndorry, andas not otdi
continuance in office dc|>en>i' ei>n#lmclion w hich can |HMp*ih)y be put 

111* uilciMhng to tl.e real intciesis of tjie people, ■wbi art. oulv amounis to thi.—Ural a* 1 
would be eviiJenriy as unitisl l.iwanis him that 'nr Uoiinnl' was evideni’y micndel Io e*i.i. th*. 
should be liable to in>i<'acbmrntforany acta but resiuant of the old one ought not to he deerrxsi euuNt^, wl 

»owi». as it woubi be unjust l«» Ihe |e->ple, Ihai loiallv eximrt until ii* *ur>ess«»r was apjwinled. sd. h* rsmr 
ibiLity so highly important to tf>rir iiite- ' ilo'weicr, this latent intention nf bts Marstv ■«»» that i>s

■engagemenls, it it A

hisCstiaihi 
in h mo.t 
■•Ike King

In cified in the 9Sth clause of)
iaIwuU liave raised no «b|eciion w hatever

0 1 might have op- 
inltaneoiislv declaml, 

oogkt to'be. but that such actually 
WAS tbe lam- of the land, and concluded tbeir i upon
■tatewnt, by praying that a Council, sworn in! c.nlv in the particular case* that it niust harroiv 
aecrery t» aseist me. might be perimfled, in case' witii the pleasure ofthe Crown, togiie that pica- 
1 diMpproved of tlieir opinion, to communicate'sure eflbci. Indee<l, if Ibe law mnld becnostmed 
with the publick. I felt it mv duly, calmly and ' to limit the advice to lire particular rases, it w ould 
wUh due courtesy to inform them, that they coubl J follow that the Council could not legally and con- 
Bot reUia such principles together with mv con-; stitutionallv advise upon apyvoihcrs: a pronnsi- 

ad to (Bi* opinion I continue atedfasUy | ii.>n whirh.'be;

the |e..ple, ihai 
rspcuisibiLity so highly important to tftririiite 
Is, slioiild ^ intaugibie and divided. It isinre.

Ill* know Irtlge of the country is not equal to tint 
ofroany intelligent individual* wiitun il; but in 
G»vcrmi>eni, impariiaiity is luMlrr Ibin knowledge, 
and U iiiiist be eiidenl to every welt cbRstilute.! 
uiin-l. that in an lufant stale ot' srwieiy, it would folbi

, ractically to secure a sufficient, * Where** we Irave th 
number of ini|>arlial person* to effect a change «d " be pin Excruf.ve Ciuinci 
Miiit'irv, a« often as it might be necesaarv for tlie Lieutenant Goverunur. 
inlrrrst* ofthe people so to do. ' , tb<i<;

This difleience between the ConrtrtutKm of tbe naihi.

iruotc. At (b* rod of Ibr last sis owMiihs. giacly^ 
! hundred nainrs were craasd fn»m our lisl^ sM 

, . qoroc* of It* spenanagfroai Iks boohs tkai^witk St

■convsnu-iK'iroa poLhsfor bat 1*4 
houM. a* for ■> lbs Agent u«eaA 
•V hit n-inlciine an arrouni ofafi 

n-csiTsd, a> {seat
vince*. of 'lie pnmne 

'learly divulged
iportanl document, commonly called !

Sobarrvhsrt bsti*

V whuh a

ca-e*. S|iecifii
ho 91st Geo. 3. chap. SI, the coneurtenre ofthe | mother-country and that of iti 
ouncil is riHjiuied to gun elfect tn certain Execii-1 vaniageni.s to the Isilcj—fri 
ve acts. But there excrptiivns prove the gene. I m'lnilics, private inleiest. 
d rule, viz that white the adv ice is in be given j unvctdably be confiiciinj

if tbe provinre generally, it is I safer, that the people shtnild, be enabled 
person.

This. ccmsqitroUy, is a sertow* low to iW pr
........................... The fotiowme •onrotwma are reapecIfoUv I

onsliloted and declarr.) as fo, thec-raideratranorpefkoo* whoiranoo .a 
Lrt ihuw- who owe two tears 

Might fit tfwt thctrshould in Ocftmitr or Jmmt neit. send 
for asstqjing von. or Itie Mtny refrim frvm foMrarding 
nr person ailmintslerini cann'it r'not il>e ciact sura ; this t«

reinriM-niof 0,e hhI (dvmiu-e Ups^t Ct" c-miinne i»ie.f-oWriptiro,

Heof ttu- E
nd party foelmgs must of Fpier V 
il is better tn well a* In *<ibse< 

enabled tn appeal 
:ii>n_, to (he Lieutenant (l«w 

■clf, whose doty it is tn redress Iheir 
and who is liablr to disimsHi if he

provi
being, we do by the*** 'present* 

ippoinl the undermentioned person* ;'
lid pcotince •,

a $r, note, mi sera 
liteir dues towMHl

la adbere.
1 foel confident that the House of .Assemble will

ha*

repugnance I.
eontrarv to received <

that (hepower entrusted tome by ■
ibject of painful anxiety ; 

ige of till* province 1 can dc- 
adrasuge—end that I <

that from the patronage of tlii* pfi 
rivo DO adrasuge—end that I can 
ia retaiamg undivided responsibdi

* assigned tn Iht 
very siibordinaii 
e bcretolore hai

ach proceeds froi 
I iWllyaBtwerablef 
\ ar^^tbsioiereslsnfhis

ofAme

subject* 10 thi* province, 
setitimeni*. 1 iiansiBit i«» ihcHtnrse 
be dneumente thev have requested, 

.. rot that I cao give them no soror 
of my desire to preserve Arir privilege*

if the 
and usage.

But while (he Cnnstilution !
Coum-il Hut duly, it m imlv tn 
and hmitc i extent (hat th^y hi 
tn oppi fitinilv afii>rded them to p-rfc 
ts rtibmiltc.1, lUl Ibe exigency oflhe 
only be answeied by allowing (be aflaiis of ih 
province to pan under tbeir leviewlor such ailvic 
as tlieir conscienceu may suggest, preparatuiy I 
the final a<ul discretionary action of the Kitig’ 
repmaeatative, upon those a&irr.

The roiincii meeting once a week upon land : di 
■wtters, vihile the s&irs of tbe country are with-; IJ

statute

compliui
negWt* them—than that they should appeal to . 
senes nf provincial Uimatrie*, comjioted of va- 
ri'xis individual*.

To enable tbe Licilcntnt Governour to perform 
tbe arduDii* duties of bu office, t.'.e Coftstuution 
ha* wisely provided him with an Executive C’oun- 
nl, roinpmeui lotuppir hieiwilhlbai l.M-*lkn..w- 
ledge in which be may be deficieat, and tu whom 
be may apply for eouRsal and 

■fore he eni

. iibseqi 
dclsied upon what affair* 
ten^nl Gnvrrnmtr was I 
rtc Remtire Commriir bill

" kc. fcc. kc.
G«Chrpqf Torosus.—('ndei ibis head will I* ^ 

r.rdudingaisMAiM
II... -T»ii. ! li B.,..;:
ofthe provmre the fc,,,. • Hon. runnmgkhm. A«-* 

e faUnwrag are ie>w ready# 
' ‘ ‘ om ear* lambw.#

prevent tbe new Cuuncil 
f! hsd been, (which indeed 

e^ly impoHi 
|iie*1ion at re*t for

being whHtbeotd Colcrolgr. ftodgera. I 
indcr tbe new (oti- 1 Foster, CampM

the qiie*' 
vechnti 8, 
f'odncil ma

^ rorro'

r.) in almrl. to set i For siMiic* ofUw wnlmgOf WaAuortro, J*A«# 
Madisnn. Muaroe. Adams, Vym«. »«4t. sad^.-a* declared in

ihat to the end that coir Exeroiive . -
«v.a*.i*tii>g in you in all aflkirs rela. j •’''•P'deon. Franhha. U

s himself to these gentlemen.
they are by order ffhi* Ma^y rwjoiri  ̂soteinnh

give to I'he Lieutenant ( 
vernonr (t.eir best counsel and advice, but they a 
■Iwi sworn to secrecy.

Tbcir individual opinions c n never be dmlged.

> not ho!

many ot oor insinicuons •roerrao meir ; imU.cb -i-S—
adr+-c U steslioncd to be rrq.mic, and l.kew rae all; '
«i>ch irfhe,*. from lime tnt.me, as yoo «*li- mn i:,e,y ,Mnber oMi. work rootoms faty etfli#* 
t^vv^itoT for our serote to be iwpsrted tu; ortaro nr*- l»i»ted oa t-e .Kite pngn. l4» ^ 
‘bei*. ’ Mslly sutebod u» covers. Tbe postage for toebM

The Ljeuienant G«>vernoar havinf nnve trails- • Ker is 3 crole for tmj dtstance wsfort IflD 
mitihd to the ExeeQiiveGouocilhitnpini<aof ihmr i «»»*•• . h
dulirts in contradistinction to that contained in! amnnn pmmme aulong m

*■ -

ihMbypKHiagioihemthailamequallv'beU from their cunsKleraiwn and ad' 
oed lomainlaio the lights and preniraiives imperfect a fulfilment of the CnnstitulKn 

>1 of which I if (he provi

cerofo'Ar Arag^^aja pr^^^hu^i# Maje.Jv hq( the frehnp of r^rei witli which;

then can retain, a^ often ed!y*^rtrettl/a’d7ruili^l of »n*»{*ct-

W the Crww. one of tbe met promineet of which | if the provincial Parliament 
i*. that Wrhicfc I have yoat aawmed. of naming , tear, to meet the letter of the law. and immediat. 
IW Couacillcm in whom I coaH-Knlioiuly be-i prorogued upon answering the Sp^rwh from' 
Iwwlniiconfi^. • Tbrooe. In boihc*#es the true meai

e, IS as j do retain, their oflirv.........
act, a*: Governour after Goverooi 

•resummeord ..urea | missed.
• The advantage of such

advisers. ihougb ^.o^^rvotlemcn upon whom be had only recently
t been du>. ed iHranee, 

him frankly and

Im

J

I

tetcis 1 deliberately declare a
nwoMMe. but they areod rropotwble ... _____
tad caaDoi be; hecaase, being sworn to sileace.,_____
tihey are d^'red by ihts ffici. a* well as by tbe advise. 
CoBMitstmLofallpowerlodereiidtheaiaalvea. Ifomer , the «proseaut,ve of the King etc ^ in’resu’oflt p^oTle I-

Alt he feels it inesunfo nt
-------  ------------ .jpliatly tn state, that to tbe ftpitnons they I

naat Goven^r usofeir-evHlent, that be must be expre*Mvl. be can never subserfoe—on ,fi , 
eak and seif-effic>eM indeed w ho chvra not ronti- trary. llrat so long a« he siianrotidnue to be I,

'this prrmBce, he will newer • -
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